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.«HUttditicvs

notsvWy true on Collogo Street In the tIcinlty of the Elmwood, Lut id »ldo seen in'

j|airb0.

all (piArtcrs.

ft. ft. PALMER,
WtitKCon Dentist
(myr Aldon Bro’ii Jewelry Store
opp»iita Teopte'e Nat't Bank.
RRfltDKKCft—comer Collegn and Qetohell Sts.

atn now prepared tn adminitterj?Mra
jVitrmta Oxifle Qau, which I shni) constantly
keep on hand for those who wish for this anasthetic when hw^ngtealh extraated.
WaterriUo, Jan. I, 1878.

G. S. PALM&R.

TUB

liirerpool & London
& Globe

VOL. XXXIV.

"Waterville, ALaine-

NO. 38.

• Friday, March 4, 1881.

__________

NORTH VAS3ABBORO’ ITEMS.
Death lias been very busy In Noith
Vassalboro* nnd riclalty the pRftt weftks
Onr ntintalcrs have atfendeU five fnnerals,
mostly aged people.
Mr. 'rtiomas MoBnnghllii died FrkUy
night. He had been sick nnd unable \o
work for about a year. Ilo was the Uliru
member ol bis family that had died IH
loss Ilian a year, victims ot the fell de
stroyer, consumption. A targe circle of
Irlcinls ministered to his wants In his
slckne.ss, mid rendered substantial aid In
llio fiirtii of ereature comforts, green
backs Ac.; especially Dr. Tibhetts. who
had attended him all through his illness,
who, just licfuvc he died, presented him
with a reoeipt in full. Tho bfll was $76.
Ho was 32 years old.
Monday night Jlra. J. M. Kitchen
died. Slit) also had been sick a long
Him), nnd bad beun an Intense antferor.
.Ml*.**. K. had been twice married; first
many years ago to Mr. S. Metcalf, who
was Hio fatber, of lier live ebildroh, two
of whom survive her. Her daughter is
the vvife of WarTen Kvana, Ksq., Bum.
of Hie Vassallmro’ woolon mills. Mr.
Metcalf ilied vvlien tho ftliildren wore quite
yimiig.
Mrs. K. was lor a great many years n
worthy member ol llio Methbdist chUVen
ill this place, and took a lively interest
ill all lliat iiei laiiieU to the cause of Christ,'
alvvays ready to bear her testimony in
the soPlal meetings when health would
penult. Sho was 71 years of age.
Hnppv »0iil t Tliv days are ended,’
All iliy mourpiiiE Jay* below.
Go. Iir angel giiarde attended,
At ihe eight of Jeeaa,EO.”
Her life is her Ik’S! eulogy.
.
'Itiisiiiess is qiiito good here no*. B.
\V. Uiigei*, ol Watervillo, sends a team
here tvGee a week, and does quite a largo
husbiess. Tliero are several rciisous (or
this; one is, he is not alraid to advertise
his gomls, and Hieii he sells for cash with
A veiy small margin lor proflfs, artd hid
goiiils nri! ol llic best quality, Sn'ceess lu
Hie little Wiiiorville iiierclmnt.
Jacob;

Kkad This if Yoo Can'.—[Bet some
"Netty, my girl,” said her eldest
^uterbillc ^ail.
OURTABBE.
|
brother, calling her aside as he eamo ineraher of tho family read this story
SoniDNF.R's Magazine for Marcli lias '
home to tea that night, tired, flushed, and aloml, wliile with tho dlctlonaiy, a late
, 'u. S. OAoe, 4ft William Street, New York.
a little dispirited, " What was tlie reason edition of either Worcester or Wi lister, the futtoxvins paprm, eight of them illiletrat- EPH.MAXIIAM. .
DAN E n. \YINO
'Assetfi 930,000,000.
Loases paid. ft70,ooo,ooo
e<l
In I,<nnloli with Dickens, by II. Ik Mar
that Hugh Wallis refused to join our and any other good helper to the study
ft
OKAS. K. MATHEWS, Agent.
RDlTOnSAND PROmiRToKS.
tin
J
A
Fair
llarbanati,
by
Mrs.
F.
11.
Riirnett;
'
THE KING-CUP’S TEST.
of language, the others criticise and cor Prolcatantiam in Uidy, by W tViadvlcn | At ’
Orchis Society ? ”
F> A, WAl^DBOHr,
“ I don’t know, I am sure,” said Jauot. rect or eonlirni the reader's proiuineia- 8nnaet, 1)V Mnry 1.-liitteri I*>icaann'a •* t>cMt lips seemed swift enough with words,
TEMI'KRANCE MEETlNG.
“He said it was beoanso he couldn’t lion. Them are 225 words here wliieh ■trnyer,*' "by C. ft.-irnaol; “In Vain," l>v (tKnea j
'Mid school-mates, song, and story,
M.Mvichnlj Chatlca and Mary I.amb, by J.
are (requently mispronounced.J
afford it”
Tho Iron Clail liiill wa.s tilled to over
That, ever as her sweet face came.
Arbucklc; Stripevi Haas, by K. Ennicott; biin-'
Lost all their wonted glory.
“ Then I suppose that was the real
Geoffrey, suinained Wiiitlirup, sat in plicity. by M. Ihnmpann; Piter tlie (treat, t'y flowing lust Sniiday tveniiig. President
Some glamour in the deep blue eye—\
reason,” retorted Janet.
tlio
depot
at
Chicago,
waiting
for
his
Y.
E. SchnyU-ri tllimpsea of Pnrtaian Art- ill Isaiah Grant oocupieil the eliair aiul de
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Love’s nameless, tender tokeu—
"Now look here, Netty.” said Koland train and reading the Tribune, when a —Ivy It. ttvicon; Tho Wilcli In the (llaBa, by votional exorcises were eonducled liy Hie
Drew eloio the golden gates of speech
fS^Criminal Defences a Specialty, JEl
Mrs.
S. M. It. Pintti A timiKeroua Virtue,^by chaplain, O. 11. Ma'thews.
Black,
wlio
prided
himself
on
his
free
squadron of street Arabs, (iiu'oiiip.irable
And left the vrord unspoken.
handed liberality, " it’s all ve.i-y well for for squalor) thronging from a neighbor U, If, Ikvycaiiii: John S.Ctopley, by M it. Em
Bre.s. Giant iiiado soiiio opening re*
ery;
MuRicjil PosaitiihlicH, by J*. IhoniialliecTill one rare morning, when the year
a man to be economical, but he’s no busi ing alley, uttering hideous cries, .aoeoiii olIcctiiniKnf
American Snoiely, by 8 iV. ttvikey; niaiks and read fuiiiu exeelleiil liinls
KEUBEN FOSTER,
Wan gay with leafy banners,
ness to be alingy-, and I hope you aren't panied by iiiiniitablo gestures of lieinnus Note* of a Walker, by J. Itnimiiglia; Two t'Uichiiig Iho subject of tcmireriince. He
And Nature's tuneful troubadours
going to marry an old Parr 1 ”
exultation, as tliey tortured a Iinmlile lloniea, by J. C. lloltniiil; Editorial yvagea and then calleil on Bi'O. R. W. Dunn, who
Were singing blithe hosannas;
a Itrlc-a-lirao.
"1 Bupposo Hugh Wallis is able to blaek-iind tan dog.
re|iorleil liimsell ready lor work and
When every sound was in the air
Mr. Martin’a article i* goaHiyvy amt rcadalilc. staled that he had been doing Vrhat lie
The sweeWoiced spring could utter,
manage his own business without any of
You tilUo blackguards 1 ” cried WiiiWAT^imLE. '
I'-riiavRon'B
Dewtloyrl
''jilc*entH
tin*
lirat
vlrawShe plucked a king-cup from the hedge,
our interference I ” cried Janet, the angry tbrop, stepping outside and eniitruiiliiig ings ot ttiia long-expccU-d piece of_arinanient could ill leniperaiiec work in Uardiiier,
To see if I liked butter.
tears sparkling into her eyes as slie them, adiiing tlie enquiry, “ Whose dog Mr, 1 heoitorc Thniiioa writea praotioatly of vo Angnstii, Dixlield and Nkowliegan during
cal and instrumental cuttnro, ohnrah amt thea- tlie past two weeks, *Alter relerriiig
A golden chnlloe, closed in snow;
jerked her arm out ol Roland's grasp, is that ? ”
J. K. SOULE,
iniiaio. Nevoi-bofore-cngraTeil portrftitn of briefly to tlio eiioouragliig oomiitioii ol
'The blue eyes peering under—
and ran up stairs to her own room.
That audacious Cauc.oian has the tio
and Mary Lamb, from nlil juiinttiiga.
E’en now, in sober middle-age,
She did feel a little moitifled and an bravado to inlertera witi our clique,” Cliarlea
cmbclliab a atiort payior by Mr Jlotin Arbnckle. tcmpev.iuca work r« tho varions pUces
I find no room fur wonder
noyed, although she would nat for worlds tauntingly shrieked tho iinlisiintablu ilttie I he enthusinam of the devoted aport**mHn which he had vuiteil, he enivreil Into an
That, when youth's hanpy vintage bore
becUer in First-class Musical Instruhave owned II, even to liersell.
Its bubble-beaded wine.
niakea a very lively paper of “ Stripoit IJaa*." argiiiiieiit to provo that alcohol is not a
rufllan, exliibiltiig combativeiiess.
htenls. Will tune Pianos in a thorough
The peerless \*eBtAr8 pensive face
Hugh was right—he was always right;
What will you lake for liiiii ? ” asked Ml*. Aniory grandilaugiiWr of tho arblpt^ioji- lood and not an aid, hut it hliidniiiee to
tnanner.
fleemed^^ore than half divine.
and yet it was so mortifying to have them the lenient Geoffrey, ignciiiig the venial tey, givca a biograpliluat account of an Ameli- digeslitui. Hedeiiioiislitiletl eoiiclusiiely
WATEBVILLE, ME.
oan painter ;Hijiul«rly Iittlo kiinwii, iinil preall carping and criticizing and picking tirade.
Dear, guileless girl! She clearly meant
Addreg. kt PerelTnI’i Book Stor*.
acnlH engraving* nf Bome of hi* wink. Mr that it is not iiiuoeoiU to Hut tissues ol
The gulden fruit of dairy;
flaws in his behavior.
“ Twenty-seven cents,” piqiiantly an Gladden writes Bciinnsly and thonglittnlly of tho body, as Iriio end wliole.-oiiie food
I heard alone the pronoun sweet
“ I will Spare another live dollars out swered the ribald iircliiii, grabbing the ProtCBtallt Italy, there i* a poem liy -Mra. should he, and that it is not easily digo.stThat stood for winsome Mary.
Piatt, one by Dr, iiotlaud hiliiHetf. nnd one by atile and absorbatilu into lliu Idood, hut
of my next week’s money for Lettj's sow- cronching dog by the nape.
And while the awiU impetuous tides
Maiiio poet, wliich will be found on our iirst eniiios out ol the hiidy ns it went in, \i/:
ing machine,” she thought. “ And I
Set all life's valves n-fluttcr.
Yon can buy liquorice and .share with ajl.ige.
'1 ho editorial page* alu w*i*ll lilleil, and
dale
say
sho
will
get
on
with
half
of
The
cooler
brain
found
strength
to
say
aleohol unehangi'd. He also staUil th.it
the
indecorous
coiidjulors
of
your
eon
the book notice* abundant.
wAtkrville, me.
My fond heart did “ love but her."
aunt Hepsy’s room. At all events I know deinnable cruelly,” s.dd W'iiithrop, pajl’ubl*Hhed by Scribner A Co., New York, at it was not eiipatdi! of being oxidized in
O. D. MFATEF, Prop’r.
llio lioily, and that it does not and can
‘ Your heart—year heart—I meant—I meant— that if Hugh could h.ave afforded to help ug the price and taking the dog from the 4*4 a year.
us he would.”
1'he tell-tale blood came flushing,
child. Then catching up his valise and
The Baitist SiiCiadi.b, last Friday
Fiihkign Reviews.—Tlie rp-i'ub- not give lip III file liiidy Iho lorees within I
Fair aa above the morning hills
And when Hugh Wallis came as usual umbrella he hastened to his train. Wiii- iications (the Four lU'virwM and 1>I »ck- il, as liiiid does, to l/o. used by tin: liody
evening,
being near tho amiivorsary of
The rosy dawn lies blushing.
WILLIAM T. HAINES,
tc sit with his bctrolhcd that evening, ho Ihrop salislied himself that his sleek wtKxi) (»f the Ltoniird Hctdt
?iro woll- in its vital action.
Se erst the Teuorian shepherd b^y,
was at a loss to aicount lor the troubled, protege was not wounded, and then kiiuTvn to the readers of this country. IhouKli
Biiet I'Ffeienee was also made to e.\ W .isliinglon's hiilh-ilay, was made a moSome mountain path pursuing,
form u£ th« volumes dilleis humoKiiut peiimenis that bad been iiiado Willi gns- iiioiul seivleo. Nnlinnal flags wore diswishful gaze in J.anet’s dark eyes.
Plucked, lily-like, life’s crowning joy.
cleiiiiud tlie cement Irom the pretty col tho.
from the oii|;inaI, tlio^reailiuB matter is re-'
"Netty," said ho, as at length ho rose lar, and read llie.se words;
His sweet (Enone wcoing.
|iiinted
word for word. NutliuiB is ubiidg?d; trie jiiien mingled witli iileohof, wiili phiyeil at varions points, with jiortrBll*
WATERmLE, me:
to depart, “ I’ve lannclied into a lUllo ex
" Bciecster. Bicensed, No. 11, 1880.'’ nothin;; ullered ; nnd ss they iucludc Articles winii and willi pure waloe, to eaeli ol
Adrift upon the tide of years—
OFFICE, over Thayer’s New Store.
travagance.”
upon
nil
snbjectH, from the pens
the whieli inlxtiire a (dece ol tK*eC bad lieen ol George nnd Marlhii Washington, and
The mystic, murmuring river—
Hearing the pronunci.ition of Ids name,
"Have you?” said she, her bright the docile canine expressed gratitude mid jibb'^it English reviewerM, they form the most snhjeeled. In Hut Iho two former ease.s the pieliircs anil hooks upon the tkblts
Sometimes we see the sunlight x>lny,
The cypress starlit ever.
smile kindling back to his with insLaiit pleasure, and then sank e.\liansled at his coriect. ihc ea>’icat, and the leuKt ex|)ensi\e lliemeal was not dig sled, wliile in ihe weic ol a kinilreil cliaractor. The Htmethod uf keeping up with the iiioMt.uuvuncoJ
And always up the singing stream
response.
new p ilron’s Icet and slept.
timught of the day, a (••tnsn’eration which huier il was.
One fair dawn gleams afar,
crarv exiieibesnl tho evening were—d
" I have hired a little carriage to diive
Hi v. .Mr. B.lilies was tin'next speaker.
COUNSELLOR at LA W Touched with the rose of early day
pHcially iccornmiMidR thrni t*? thorf busy
Among tlio otlier pa-sengors was a
p iper, eiiiitivining a brief enumeration of
you
.and
Lclty
into
the
country
toiu.-irpeuiilc
w
ho
bavt'tiie
ficAirc,
but
not
the
time.
He
spoke
'11
tiinisiil
stiiiiigist
eiinih*iil*
Beneath
the
morning
st.ar.
magazine
contributor
writing
vngaiies
of
Office in Watervillo Bank
row,” explained Wallis. “ It is Decora Indian llteratnic, :ilso two physicians, a ■ ) »l?) mnrh rending
n iiioii III Iho Ilian who sells liqiior, say Hie piliielpal events In the life of tbo
Building.
And if, at times, in sportive mood,
i
he
Jauu:ir>
nnnibcrof
tho
Qnricr’y
"
contion day, you know—a holiday :dikc for sombre, inevocalilc, irrelragalile alloMAIN ST...........................WATERVILLE.
She holds the king-cup under,
t liiiH two biographical notice^, ttiat of ' ’ latrd ing that 111 his opndoii'-slealiiig iiiid mli- Falher of his eonniry, with a pmper cstiricli and poor.”
p.uhist, and a genial liomcopatli si who (.’.vmpbeil " ;uvd ** Ia>\d lb>’ingl)n)ke in F.xitc." liing were \ 11 Hies eiinipai'eil with llquiil unto of his ehaiae'.er ami a lUliiigtributo
Demure aa when she broke the spell
Janet clasped her hands r.aptnrondy.
2y*CoUectlng aapeclalty.
That held our lives asunder,
VMitllur thric is nny enflicient bahiH <<n selling. Ho then lelei red to the viee and
muilo a specially of bronohitis. Two
Be very sure, a glad heart bids
■ •• Oh 1 ” cried she, " it will be such a peremptory attorneys Irom tlio legisla which lelighiim belief run rc»t,”and “ the legiil sin III iliinkiiig liquor, *riiil leniiiidid tin* 111 his. memory—iirepared ami tend by
The fond lips more than utter
pAiAition
ot tl\e quc-AlKMi l>otw?'en the iiluilist-* ill-inker that the sin anil eniin* ol ihe .Mr.-, t'leiiieiit; and one ol Martha Wash
treat for poor Letly.”
ture of Iowa were disenssing tbc polities
How through the lapse of happy years,
And she sat up till niidiiiglit wa-hing of the cpaeli and tin." di tails ol iialioiial and the chuich uf Engl.ind ’’aieably jliHcnfaseili SI III r did Hill I'llieru liliii lioiii the ro
Her old-time love loves but her.
and exp) lined nmier the hendinga *' Itclnd niul
and ironing a piece ol si’al-brown rihhon finance, while awac, doloimw per-on UnbeUct and “ The KitualiNts nnd the l.uw.” -sponsiliilily ol Ins own dow iiw aid ea- ington, of a similar elmrueter, prepared
•—A. L Hinds in ,Scrf6rter/or March.
to trim Belly’s black straw !i:it afresh
wearing concave glasses allenialely ale '• l-bidj mioii ” mid *’.V Mi-atiiry ?»f onr Own r- ei*. Ill Ills opiiiliiii, not the .-iiloiui nor .mil tinii hy Mi-s Faniiio I’hilbrick; and
With the golden morning sunsliiiio ol troches and almonds as a scd.ili'T, and I iines ” aie alicntly fmmliui tons (.)therar' Ihe l.ivi III, hut Ihe di inker, is to In* held Hiv. Ml*. Spencer lead from an early
AND AUCTIONEER.
the next day, Hugh Wallis and llio liitl souglil condolence, in a liiiii. 1 im -lu.dil e tioh’H me on •• I ho I’rotection of ihit rU IhrdH,” iieeount.ible bi fore t'oiil iiinl 111 in Im Inn hiiigiiipliy an iieeonnt of his inauguraNo. 4 Wat. Bank BPk......... WA TERYILLF.y ZIK.
•• J lie Lmpl« yinc.’t of Women in rntilie .S^rlivery c:irriage came to the door, and tiible. fioin u lethargic and homowliit vie'}
” in v.4n«'U' Ihuopcaii counti ics, nntl *' J he indiviiliiiil sins.
CIW and Country Property Bought,
lame
Betty
was
tenderly
helped
into
it.
Ho eoiidenined, in the .sii'cingesl leriiiv, lii n, .Mn-ie hy Hio clioii* of theehurcli,
“ I wouldn't B iy such n thing for the
deaf and enervate coiiiradc. nut \cl.ic- 'J’rnth ubonf Iicland.''
Sold and Exchanged; lientn Collected; Teneracntu
with
.lamit
sitting
all
r-ulianlat
her
side,
Ihe pr.iellee of social and iiiodei nte ilrink- iiieliid.iig Slime good old hymn's, enlbrSecured; Loans negollaied, 8:c.
clliiiitid.
Near
three
exeiiipl.iiy'iiiclii
world 1 ” said aunt Ilepsy, solemnly.
lli.irKwooii’H
Mya.iziM:
for
Fcliru“ But yon are saying it,” Hashed out and Hugh Wallis opposite. The colii ren (probably .sineeiii i-t-) sal .i group ol my will be found uiiUKtdIy nttrective. iik m it iiig as lending to lead In drliiikeniieKs. eiied the evening mid conlrihuled to the
.(anet; “ and you arecensorumsand gns crept faintly into the poor inv.ilid's lumiurous jonilis; and a jocose s.iilor, there is un mlirlo flivotcil to Oforgo I'Jiot, Duiiikard's an* lobe lil.amed because lliey riijiiyol llioM' prosunt.
eipy, and 1 won't listen to yon—so there, cheeks, and the liglit to her eyes, as tlioy (lately 1mm Asia; in a blouse w.iist and wliitHc eai l\ u I’lkH weic pnblihlie 1 in thin mag* did not iilislaiii in the outset, and ndopi
left tho brick and mortar wililerness be taipanliii li it, was aiiiu-iiig Ids piliiotie aznie,—whulTis both iv tiibiite to her incinory Iho pi'iiieiple' of total ii'i-tinenee at a
— l''rom lUu foithcomlog
now.”
and a valuable r«inti ibnlion tft the Kt*ory ol her liiiio when till y could c.isily have eon*
Janet Black looked fairly radiant, with hind, and emerged into the howeiy lanes jineiiilc listeners liy icl.iling a .seriis at only
town
tiport
wo gKiliei* tlio fotUwin^if
liieraiy
can
er
'1
here
I
k
anothrr
ohaim*
her crimson cheeks and flasliing eves, and cool delicious breezes of the couu llic most extraordinary legends oxt.iiit. ii'g essay bj Ik lina I'am-it Maiiin. in contin* trolled their iipiieliles.
S'igge.stcd by tlio coiiieiils ol Ills kiiup nation • I tbc Hrues of SlnikchpeHte'H hcromeB.
Bi ll. 'T, .1. Sawyer lollowed, nnd hi arl- iU ius tit iulomitUUm: —
and the (lossy purple hlack eurls pushed try.
“ IIow I should like to live liere iil .'.icU, wliieli lie was eainilv and leisuia ly IM which ►he InibAclocted the characlei (d I‘c>r- ily seeonded the sentiments ol Iho last
Total liahililies, Feb. ‘20. 81. $0,190.12 !
hiiek Irom her temples.
She was only one of the liimming ways!’’said Betty, iiiteoiisly. "It ever arianging In a p\ r imid d form on a tliiee tni fi>r mialy«.is, 1 he •• Private Hccretarv’’is .speaker, Hu iiiiiinluiiieil lliat llio wholo resmirees, $830.77 ; total debt, $5,.305.8
c‘»n‘uoumI. ami wo have two ?»thrt narritivts,
I
get
rich.
.I.vnet,
1
eha'l
buy
a
liulc
laim
lejged Mool. Abos-c s.vniig figured pl.i ••.Mr fox’s rrutoge ’ ’ uinl **'Jho SHlnn)n «)1 oouimuiiily blionld he In Id, in n measure, —or $722.72 leas than last year. Tho
handa in Madame Bottqnier’s Sixth
Office in Dunn’s Block.
Avenue millinery, and wore a plain black and raise ponllry and str.iwhei ries and cards, will! museum and lyoenia adver (’IfMitte’H Hole.’ a vciy gmney fibh ’I In le me lespiiiisihle for tho erinies ol lum selling eslimivles for wants ot the town in 1881,
green
peas.”
tisements, too verbose to lie misoon- .vUo rt views
alpaca ilresa, witli a how of cherry
'ricvuljan’H Laiily UiF.t«u-y «»f ami rum diiiiUing, amt eimdemmid tb.i live — Sehoula, $l,:>y0; town otttcers,
“ Stop," s lid Ungh Wallis, authorita sti lied.
Cliurh'B J.nnes Fox. niul J'rullope'K tufu of polilo genlleiiiaiilv drinker who liivilis $500; I’oor, $1,400; interest, $500;
colored rihhon at her Ihrnal, and a tiny
J'o« AEe ih»s uitla.coitagn, ^ A ttiatntw -ijiatrmi of mctlti'fnf tnilgh^ Gioero. *1 he oorrent fismbers of these period- ilthirs to join him innnoqial fflass ii« uviway for hlghwiurs and bridscs. $5W:
K . dL .
OM£» «
inrrinoise engagement ring on her fore ttjroty. "
Are np if»tne nignesr stannarn or i^nont- tlie onu who " pmtelli the botllo to his oomliiganeios and ivbalentonts, $300; la
and tier comely d.iiigliter soon entered irninlitcr<ituro.
finger, but slio was as heautifiil aa a new Ia tty ? ”
idetsttist,
and this fact must ►urol.v com*
Tliey came to a p-iuse bi-toro a low tlie ear and took seats in Irom of Win c.t)
ly
oirened
rosebud,
as
she
stootl
lltere
ineml
tlmm to the i>ubln;. iink'pende.it of the iieigliiioi 's lips,''anil iini-l answer thvre- bor niul niateriuls lor highways anil
WATERVILLE, ME..
confronting tho wrinl-led olil woman who one .sloried hou«e, draped to tlie very tliriqj (who recalled having seen tle-m hbornl |iieiniumH olfercfi for new subKCiibcrs. tor. He eimsidered ihis 11 greater sin liridgi's. $J,000-toUil, $7,700. Tho perOmcK*. Front rooms over WatcrvlUe Savings had tltircd to aspe.rae her betrothed lover. roof witli honeysuckles and hlack green one Tuesday in Fehrnaiy in tlie iianiiiel
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HORUIBLE MURDER.
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to dyspepsia and ohri)nle diurrbODU is oc
by special session,
B.
C.
AI.
village,
tbe
company
having
seouied
the
upon
the
dflli
aeotiun,
which
ha
thinks
tution more firmly than ever in tlie faith
casioned bj> humor in tbe stomfecb.—
Bold by drusgtsta. Frlce fl; six tor $6.
Tho day set was one of great excite. and esteem of ths public.
would disturb our financial system.
requisite subscription.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the remedy.
We have had a week of mild storm.
rrepared by CTT. HOOD & CO., I4OW til, Mass.

SSlaterfailU Mail,

WASniNGTOlf LETTER.
WATERVILL.E.
moot not only in Watorvillo and Aug;u8<
Wabhikotom, D. O., Feb. 18th, '81,
The .Selectmen 'having closed up the
tn, hut In neighboring towns. AntlnipntThe fact that your correspondent has' aeeonnts of the town lor the year, we
Ing the great inlcreat in tlia trial, Dr.
I renriined ailent
a fow months, does
it for
lot-a
(|„, fuHoitlng items which wili
Tappan's elnireh. iho luigesi in the city, , not piove !i “li...........,
I leiiilBhip_______
broken.” On thu |
. , .
. .
”
♦
»»
i\irt
wrnlrsrvtnil
.
DC
Of
intlUCSt
lO till t
had been fitted up for Iho oceasion, and { eontr.iry I tnis-t it pioves that a wolcomo
the court, aflei npeninB^ its session at a., ot old will ho given luy future letters, I The valuation of the town is $2,178,*
the couil house, adjourned to the church. 1
Ij^^t'good and'ihe Ind fWs'I^o'is pe’rvm’a^.'^ Tlm'‘'numbe;

MR. JOSEPH BEACH.

1

AT aALLEJRT’S.

TABLE. DAMASKS

TABLE COVERS, NAPKINS,
TOWELS, BED SPREADS,
AND BLANKETS,
BROWN &
COnONS,
WHITE LINENS, CRASHES
AND TICKINGS

GINGHAMS, WHITE PIQUE,
CHECKED NAINSODKS,
TORCHON AND
HAMBURG EDGINGS,

A NEW ARTICLE IN WATERVILLE.

Costorifit -35 Doses

Ash-ToniC

HEllEDITARY
SenOFUEA.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA.

^^aterDiUe iUatl.. ..i)ia»j) ft, 1881.
THE WATEmHLLE MAIL.
I AnIn(lepAndentF*fttiat1yT7ewflpfiper,d6Tot«dto
theSupport of the Union.
Publithed'on Fridsy.
jIAXHAM

&

WING,

Editors And Proprietors.

j^lphenix Ulock....... Main Street, WatervUU
] {.g.MAXHAM.

DAR*lR. WlNO.

T n R At B .
TWO DOLLA.]{a A TBAU.
]f psid strictly in Advance, $1.76. pe annum.
BlXOLIt COP1E8FIV' CENTS.
fTT'No pftpar discontinred until nllarrearAges
^
paid,exceptatlue option of the pab>
llsh-ifs.

Waterville Market.
CORRICTBD WESRI.T BT

IPeter

^elPocher

Beef,-hind qrs. per lb..............................6i ,to 10
fore '*.......... **................................ 4 to 7
Drtised Hogs........... “............................. 7 / to 8
Chicken....**...............................10 y to 16
Turkey.....**............................... 10/ to 18
Fowls......**................................ 00 to 12
Hutton....................**................................. 08 to 08
Limbi ..I.................**............................... 06 to 08
Veil!.............. ..................................
05 to 10
Butter ............ '*.........
20 to 25
Cherie............ **............................10 to 14
EgRs, per dozen.....................................................20
Apples, per bbl................................... 1.00 to 2.00
Apples, Dried........................................ 04
to 00
Bquoshes, per ton......... ............................. 00 to .00
Beins, per bushel.................................... 1.40 to 1.00
Potatoes, per bushel............................48
to 55

Hides, per lb........................................0| to 071
Tallow, Rough, per lb..........................
03|[

The above prices are received b, the producers

from dealers,

HAY, per ton..................................... to 17
PACT.

PUN. FANCY &, PHYSIC.

Dothing but water ie need in the wake of a
ship.
In the manufacture of checae great cost ia in
curd.
That was certainly an odd admixture of the
ancient and modern the other day, when a
steam engine waa uaed to Wash off the obelisk
in Central Park, New York.
Why throw away ao much money trying
worthleea mediciitOH, when for 36 cents a rem
edy can be procured that Will cure Cuugha,
Colds, sore Lungs and Croup f Give it a trial,
.ddanison'a &tltam Will do it. Trial buttle,
10 cts.
Keep ytmr atovo coaled if you wodld keep
''ytUr house warm.
HAVsWia'TAn’a Balsam or Wild CiiEiinv
always on hand. It Cures Coughs, Colds, Brim
chilis, Whoopinu Cough, Croup, Influenaa, Con
sumption, s.nd all Ehrost and Li.ung Complaints,
so Cents and SI a bottle.

LEGISLATIVE.
On Saturday, in the House, the act to
Incorporate the Kenneboe Central Railroad Co. passed to be eugros.sed; also the
act relating to tramps.
On Monday, in the House, a proposi
tion was presented to hold two sessions a
day.
A committee of conlereneo was
asked on proposition to investigate the
Bath Military Home. Bills were presented
to incorporate two Stale Banks in Ban
gor. A bill ia on Its passage for the bet
ter protection of life in hotels, mills,
iiianulactories, etc., in case of flro.
Tuesday, in Senate, E. F. Pillsbury &
Co. were granted leave to withdraw a
bill lor State printing. Bill to prevent
liiilcring around railroads was passed,
and the act to incorporate theSkowhegan
and Athens llailrnad passed to be en ■
rossed. The Militia Bill, appropriating
Hi,000 annually, was passed in the
House in conenrreuce.
^
Wednesday.—Bill to incorporate llio
Merchants’ Bank of Waterville was pre
sented. Ten or a dozen have iilready
made similar app'.iealious. A bill pro
viding that the toll for grinding all kinds,
cf grain shall not exeoed 1 -10th part
thereof, was presented.
The Savings
Bank Bill waa indefinitely postponed.
In the House, a new bill was reported
to protect abused and neglected chil
dren.
The Committee on Temperance voted
to report lavorably on the proposition to
cngiaft the principle, of prohildtion into
the organic law of the State by a consti
tutional amendment. One member voted
in opposition.
Tho Executive Council rejected all the
important appointments in the way of re
moval of trustees of institutions, Fish
Commissioners, etc. The Council claim
lliat the (iovernor has no power to re
move these ofticers except by approval of
the Council.
On Thursday, in Senate, bill apprn))ri
ating .$20,000 to Stale Rclbrm Se.hool for
1881-2, was presented j tho Senate re
fused to adopt resolve changing time of
State elections; appropriation of $.5000
(or road from llie Forks of Keneebec to
Sliirley .Mills, indefinitely postponed.
In tho Honse, resolve appropriating
$0,000 for revision and consolidation ol
public laws passed.

Don't be Silly.—Don't let a foolish
prejiiilice against popular medicine stand
between you and the health of your wife,
child or baby. It is always right to ativeilisc a blessing. Dr. Kennedy’s *‘ Fa
vorite Domedy,” is a blessing. It has
saved thousands, and it will help you.
If you are sick and miserable, we advise
you to spend one dollar for this King of
Medicines, and then write to llic doctor
alUondout, N. Y., ns to how you led.
For troubles of the kidneys, bowels, liver
and blood.
2w37
UndEk the new apportionment Bill,
Maine would have but four Knpresenta

lives ill Congress.
.4notheii Tiik.vie.’vdocs .Snow Stob.m in

the West.
Reports Iroiii Illinois and
Wisconsin say ii is tlio worst ever known,
with snow from (liree to si.x feet on a
level, and drifts from sixteen to eighteen
tect dtep.
.IMOXG the applicants for a State Bank

charier are the directors of tlic Mereliants’
Bank, Waterville, who wish to organiAc,
with a capital of $300 000.

Nelson Wood of Orrington will preach
at Advent Hall, at 10 and 2 o’clock___
There were no services in the Baptist
chapel last Sunday on account of a defect
in tho furnace. Services will be lield
nc.xt Sabbath as usual___ A caucus ol
the town has been called at Town Hull
Fairfield Centre, next Saturday after
noon, at 2 o’clock, to chouse candidates
for town officers tor the ensuing year___
A. H. & C. E. Duren nro making quite
extensive repairs in the old Kelley mill
wliich they have rrceully pureliascd___
We are pained to learn of tho tleaili of
Mr. James Flagg, a well-known citizen
of Benton, of pneumonia. For many
years he has boon known as an upright,
honest and industrious citizen, and in
tills place, where ho came almost every
day, he was held iu high esteem. His
Ueulh will ho mourned by a large circle
of frieuds... .Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Harris
weie visited by their I'riend.s, .Monday
evening, and made the recipients of
variety wedding... .The annual rcporl
of tin; sclertinen makes a very favorable
showing: The expenses in all tho do
partmeuts o( the town have bcL'ii brought
inside of the appropriations made. There
has been paid on tbe town imlebtedncss
$1550, winch nearly wipes out the to
debt, there being hut $62.55 now unpaid.
But lor the expense of suiall pox
IjWwu, iho ,total il.-bt would liavu lu*CiU
paid, with a biilanco of sevi-ral liimdred
dcdlars in the treasury. .Vboiit $2U0 of
fhe amount paid on the iiidebtediie.ss of
the town, was saved from ll.o appropria
tions.—[Jour.
iTOiiiNo Piles—Sy.vito.us and Cuitii.

%
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TO THE LADIES OF WATERVILLE

i£OEO
8t., aVew York, «in le«mn |li« axect OMt M aBr pn>*
lUlU te AiMrlMB 1
po«od lln« of ADV'EUTL----

Black Silks! Black Silks! $ 7T7

i>ai>«rt. «ri00.paffe Pamphlet 96o

READ THIS, QUICK

AT E. L. VE AZIE’S.

VOU CJ^lsr BUY

j

Black Milks and Sntlu dc EyonM

We I fare a feiv Lots of

' ever shown in Waterville, and nt prices that are wonderful. Every one df
these Silks nro real bargains, niid fully warranted, yard for 'yar^ and
1 am wilhug to give each customer a written state ment to that effect.
This suborb lino of Silks consists of tho

MEN’S and BOYS’

OVERCOATS

,

BEILON, eUlNET, BIIIFrON & WESTMINSTER MANUFACTURE.

one-half tlieir value,

MUST BE CLOSED OUT
BKKOUE OFKKRINO

LIST OF PRICES.

AT

1 Lot of Black Silks,
2 i.
•*
“

$1 00
1,1.5

Ask to see this ouo.

1 Lot of Black Silks.

1-25

1
1

l..t2
1.50

■*
<<

“
*■

“
“

1 Lot of Black Silks,
it

1

■*

1

*•

.(

**

1.75
l.'JO

2.00

‘

a. 10

1.......................

This offer, tJ secure a Black Silk at home, and have it warranted, ought
to insure a largo sale.
’

E . L.

Our Spring Goods.

U 1.0,5

A htUtrliar§<iinn»^ offered at thi$prie9.

DRY GOODS STORE,

Wc have one lot of

Men’s Ulstersy
Tt.drti lomj i'ul and very heavy,
ndiiced from

$0.50 to $5.00.

VE A Z IE,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

TUHjE7.RJE7 HOSERY, aLOVES, H’E'FS

ONLY ABOUT 20

UNDERWEAR, StC.,
ARE

OFFERED

VERY

at about
ns they

which wo are now selling

I would like every lady to examine these Silks, and would also bo pleased
to have you bring samples to compare
I hojie, by giving genuine bargains
to got up a LARGE SALE on those roa'ly splendid trados.

WORTH $1.50p FOR 50 CENTS,

A TLAR and axMaiea to
annu. Outfit tm. Aildrata i’.
U VICKEHY, AucuiU, lAalna.

fiiniinaycarto ARcnta,andaxpanaei. 16outfit
Vvwwfroe. Addrou K. Sitain AOo., AnfutU,'
Maine.

Having made a apooial trade with one of tho largeat Importem o
country, I am prepared to offer the most magnificent line oi

f

FaiRpield Ite.us —Next Sunday Mr.

Nen) ^^DCvtiBemcntff'

IMPORTANT

p'apanese Wolf Robes
R'lileli WD are MclliiiK at at
flrdm'
diNCOiinf <|ff
tiriKiiial i>i*iooN.

EOW.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO CALL & EXAMINE.

J. PEAVY & BROSv
WIIOI.KSAI.IC t UKTAILCI.UTIIIKKS.

We take our Annua! account of Stock, and

Great Reduction .

previous to the above date we wish ,^to dis

IN IIIK I’llICi: OF

pose of all Remnants and AVintcr Goods,

CUSTOM TAILORING. and reduce the Stock all possible.
SATISFAGTlON aUARANTEED.

STAHDARl BOOKS I
The Bgeiicy fur Iho pnbUcuUoi.suriho Amefienn hook Kxchnngo it at

HteNilICKSON’S

T\) accomplish this object we iiuike a
heavy mark-down, and shall sell many goods

Repairing Done First-Class.

at less than cost.
A few Cloaks and Dross Goods at Special

Bar gums.
NORTH VASSaLBORO’ ite.ms.
Tlie loth amiiversmy
____
of Loyal B iiul
Isod’^e, L.'O. (j. T., of XoiTh Voss Uboro’,
\vii.s celebrated witli rip^iroi-'riate exor
cises. This lodo;c is tlie oklc.-it lodge iu
tbceoiiniy; has done and is still tlcieru> do u ^4)od vvtn'U in, llie cause of
teinperancn.
Quite a inrgo 'dfleg’alion
(Voiu WiUcrvillo Lodge was })iM'S(;ut and
Ihoroiiglily enjoyed llie eveiiirLT.
Tiie semi- nnniLil si'ssiou of Vnssalliorf/
Sabb:ith Selioei .-Vasociution will In* lieM
In llie M>-thi'dist ehurrli, X. Vassal oro’.
Wcilnc.’^dav of next week —1» eoimninuje
at lU 'oViock a. m. Tlic (uliowirig
tiie
prograniiiu*l—PerHdiial cxperience.s of Sunday
school Worker.s.
*>—Ilow cun we im
(ircsa the children wilh the value of the
iustnicLion they receive in Sunday school?
3—What posiiion shciuld the SuLday
school take in reference'to flie nianu.
lacturc, salc^ and use tiI' cider ? 4—Wluit
shall wc do n\ ilh scholars \yho‘persist in
being disorderly in Snrnlay school ? 0—
Tliu IriaU-aiul triumphs of llit* Sunday
school teacher. (5—Question box.
Postmaster Uamsell has returned from
iMaesiicljiiseUs with a full line of woolen
goods, icmiittiits, &c>., which lie Will sell
in lh« poat olUee buihling.
Mr. I. V. burgess has leased the corm r Blori*. lately occupied by the late
Levi (jardincT, and will soon have a full
stock of first class family groceries.

Call and see.

Ill Giiutou, Al.ircli 2, Mr. Wm . Bruwn, ngrfd

top,

Hbovit OU > IH.

L. A. Moulton.

In .SkowbegHii, Feb. 25, Jtihn Harry, infant
8(jn r*f Fr.iiik loul Dullo liush, a^cd 8 iinmtliis.
in CKnunii, Feb. 25, I»ea. TrLtram llickcr,
aged DO yearB, 2 inunthB nud 5 dayB. He wiuf
bnrn in iturwick iu 17^1, and moved to Canaan about 1805; waa the hral nettl >r in tlie M>uth
part
the town. \ good citizvn .and u pillar
in the church, his enJ w.-is pCAOe. *

FOR SALE.
The llumestead of tlie lute lion. Tliomaa Ulcei’
In .Winst iw, Kennebec Comity. Hald Homcet^aa
eon-lsta of alunit seven acres ot laud, with dwell
ing HoiiMe. with
nud a nico Htable,modern buHU
wnh Cupola and vane. HutUMugs painted aua
mmU !»• itttm
Tills Is one of the iiiiest places on the Kenneoeo
Ulv»>r, standing on an emliioiioH, with a flne view
of the iiourisuing toui) of WatervHJt*, and the
Falls. Is handsomely ornamented with large Elms,
iiiid has many flue Vr'ulv Trees. Less than ooclialf mile rVoin Depot, of Maine Central lUlt Koad,
and till! Churches. Ts a'diie place fur n gentleman
wliu desires » ptetty, sightly place, aud le food Of
gardening. For terms ko.. liMjUlro of
DANIEL W. HfCE,
31tf
Wlsousaet, Muluo.

<^NO 1 HOUTELLE BLOCK, WATERVILLE.

in Augu.stH, I'eb. 34. Mrs. Fannie Read, aged
70yiH.,5 mos., 17 days; Feb. 25, Mamie L.,
d.iugtitcr of Wm. P. and Lcota A. MoKouncy,
ago 1 3 moH, and 12 (layn.

Hoi’ekl'L.—The grand jury of Dar Tlie syiiiplonsB I'.re moiBluri', like perspir
lington, S. C.. has found a true liiil ation, intense itchoig, increased
b
I
against Col. Casli, who murdered Col. Bcralcliing, very dislrcising, particularly
O YES!
Sliaiinoii in a duel.
at niglit, as if pin worms Were crawling
Yes, but tlic jury di.**agreed.
ill aiid'ljlioiit llio rectuin; Ibe private
parl.s are sometimes alTocled ; if allowqd
Brunswick is moving fur a com canning
lo con innevery serious n suits may lolI« the place to buy tlie bc•^t
factory.
low. ** Dr. Swaynu’s All-Healing binlTlio reduction ol tho national delit dur ment ’’ is a pleasant sme cure. Al.-o for
ing February was nearly twelve millions. Tetter, llcli, Salt Rheum, Sc-il'l Head,
, A Catholic orphan asyluni nt Hyde Erysipelas, B.irbers’ Iieli, Blotelies. nil
Our Sausages are a Specialty
Park, Scranton, Fennsylvaiiia. was burned Scaly, Crusty, Cutancniis Eruptions.
boxes for $1.2.5. Sent
WE ALSO KEEL’
Sunday niglit, and fifteen cltildrcii lost Price 50 et*.
by mail to any address on receipt of
No. 1 & 2 Maokei'cl, Sail ILililmt Fins,
their lives In tlic Hames.
price in currency, or tlirco cent postage
Bonolfss Cod, Y'amioulli Bloatiis,
Thb Maine State Agiiicultuiiai. So
stamps. Piepared oiily iy Dr. Swayiie
Euglisli llci'i'ing. Smoked Ilmlciety has niado public tlicir report of the
in Son, .930 Norlli Sixth Street, PhiladeldieS, I'ieklud rri|i'", I’ieUKs
lair hold in l.ewiston last fall, from phin, Pa., to whom letters should be ad
Bulter, Clieese & Eoys.
which wo learn that tlio graml total,
dressed. Sold by all prominent drug
llan Jii$t returned from New York and Itoiton,
ALSO A CHOICE LOT OF
including bills and premiums ot former gists. 5
\«tth a complete atuck of
ly37
years, was $1.5,627.0-l. Tliu total ineomo
CANNED GOODS
was $16,869.62, allowing a net gain over
Great ffrifaiit.—Mr. Parnell was com
.JUST UKCEIVKD
expenditures of $5,431.69.
pelled to relraet iris advioe lo leimiils lo
{JacoIi.
Cull and sco us
Capt. W. 11. Waldron, senior editor of plow up llieir lands in case of cvielioii.
biiXTON iTK.MS.—Air. .James Flagg, an
the Lewiston Gazette, died on Friday, 'I'liis lact is regardetl as a sign of fear on
ITuiight nt thb lowoit prices, and sold at the same i
enterprising and .*<1^068^1111 farmer of this
All Are Invited to examine my good* and learn ^
lie was 57 years of age end had been his part.
town, died of long fever, Wednesday.
prices.
I ul.-o have u iticu line of (iertiiHutown j
REMEMBKU THE I'LACK
Tho conlribulioiis lo (lie Land League
oonuecled with newspapers in New
Mr. FIwas about forty years ol ago,
yuriis, Cniivae, Worsteds, Crewels. Embroidery, |
fond liavo fallen off in Ireland, hut conllampehire, Boston and Portland.
Knitting
bilks and Flosses.
‘
Peter
DeKoclier's
old
Stand.
and leaves a wife and three children....
Wintiiuop, Feb. Feb. 26.—One eve limte lo be received from this eoimti-y. Tlio Hcv. Air. WiftWid!^ pastor of the
I
ning lust week, Mr. Hodges, ol Wayne, Anollier foaner has been shot in Ireland Comrrogation d church in this place, tenENTIRE STOCK
I
was waylaid by two men wlio attaekc'i liy the Laud Leaguers, but lie was not drred his I'esignation la-t Sunday. Air.
him and knocked liim down. lie was Killed.
Wiswidl has [ireuched here a out ten
I am pleased to Inform the citizens of W uter*
The coercion bill passed tiie Commons
unconscious Bcvcral houin. The motive
year.s, during whieh lime llie member
vllle «nd vldoiiy thwt 1 nm constantly nddtiig te,
on llie 2.5lli by a vme of 281 lo 36. A l ■
tmd trj luv tu*iiiipru\e my stock In gitting new
of the assault is not known.
ship of the church has d"ubled. The
vices from Ireland on tiie 28t!i, were to
pulteriis cf
Wh.\t it is Doing.—" IFci Dt Mey the effect that the l.aiid League is disiii- cliuicli loses All able and idUcient jireach! Ladies' Ready-Made Underwear,
er's Catarrh Cure is worih ten times iis tegniting, and the p.iyiii-nt of rent be or and pa.stor, and the communiiy at
l.irge a sch'darly and genial man. fie
AND
cost. Rev.-C. J. Jones, New Brighton, eoming general.
goes to a hroader flel I ol service in X«>rStaten Island." " It cared me of four
Wardrohc.s,
I
years Chronic Calarih. Lewis F. New
South Africa —A .severe engagement way in this Slaltf. lie will bi* followtd
end I know It will be lor everyuix s inten-st to
man, Merchant, 305 Fulton St.. Brook took place on llie 2Ttli, at Spitzkofi, be by tJie best wishes of all who knew him
come und examine our stock before purcbaBlng. '
X.
lyn.” ** It cured my wife ot -eighteen tween the Boers and Gen. Colley’s force. licre.
Al.-o a lull due of
imicli loss limn e.' St. Call eatW iis this
I
years Catarrh. J. Schwarlz, Jr., 200 Gen. Colley had position on a hill. The
The Presiilent ha.s js.sucd an onler pro
Laces, Lace and J/amburg Ltlgiiuj.i,
olTor will only last imlil April 1st.
lludsou Avenue, Jereoy City.’’ * * It cured Bners ntlaekod him, charging up the hill hibiting tho sale of intoxicating Ihiuors
And alt OtSinr klnd$ of trliuuilog't.
RIM.S
ff..
\
a member ol my family wlio liad sullered four times, and compelled llie British to at military posts.
Please remember thu $t';re i ext to I yfinP*. Uluck.
oyer thirty years. J. D. McDonald, 710 reircat with great loe'a. Oeii. Colley was
MU.S.
K.
liDNNE.
Ebctreme Tired Fcelin;;,
Bioadway, N. Y.,’’ &c., &e. it will cure killed, and one account says only 100
MUSIOA-T.
A lady tells us **tlio first bottlo has done
fresh cases in a few days, and wo have British escaped. Later aceoiiuls slate
COMIMNOS nndu Into 5Jwlti*lic>« and Pulfs at
The cnOHAb CL2V.'’^.'t will meet in “Good reusunuble prlcu$ by leuvlcK ordois nt
not heard ol any case, iiowcver bad, that Gen. Colley overeslimaled tlic my daughter n great deal of guuu, her food
AlU.S. K. HONNE S.
Temphir’H
Hull.”
on
Thursday
add
Frtdav
r vch* ,
which this reniarkalito preparation will slronglh of his posiiion and left a vital does not distress licr now, nor docs she
irgH of eacli we<k, tiiuler the direction of Mr. L.
not cure. Dr. Wei De Meyer's ** Treat point poorly defended, which tho Boers suffer from that extreme tired feding whieh A. Torreni*, of Hotton, for t'lv •tudy of Theory,
J. .11. F U <1> <> IfiL i: u,
t’olce OtjJti/re, Itcadiog, n».d rimiol Mnglug.
i
iae,” witli statements by tho cured, is- carried wilh a rush. Tho loss of llie liill she did before taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla.”
A .lUVKNlLK CLA^H will be form»*U on KrlA second bottlo ellected a cure. No other
liii$ bven iippuliitiMl oulc ligioit lor
mailed free, by D- B- Dewey. & Co., 46 wasuot du'e to the failure of ammnnition. preparation contains such n concentration day afternoon, March llili. ut half pu&l tour. lick,
AfUUItNDAI.E
Ii
DeySt., N. Y. Areal euro of Catarrh Reiiiforcemeiils numbering 2,000 m n of vitalizing, enriching, purifying and invig et-i'uiiu doUat,
Mr. Torreiin will receive privoto pupiln tn vocal I
lor only $1.00.
10'v37 have been ordered to tlie scat of war.
orating properties as Hood^s tiarsHparilia. culture on
of 4 1’. .M.. aiiii on Friday'
from 10 to'l2 111 the toreiioon, and fioni 2 Iu7 1n f »r III** townn of Waiorvlll**, Falriltdil, .Skowlo g ni. The capitol building at St. Paul, MinGreat caution ghunitl bo exercised
the iiflernoou.
118
Nortti Anson. NoriTilg^wock, (Jiiiiton. Vu-sulnosota, was destroyed by life on Tu'os- when purcliasing supplies lor tlio laun
boro', West Wulvivlll*’, Shl*ivy, niul \Vhu*low,
Thu Tlu rmonu'tcrB may be sivn at J. M. (Jroukur’s
day, while Iho legislature was in se.ssioii, dry and kitchen, le.st some one of the
•Store III WaoTviJIc.
•
with a loss of over $100,000, and no in many dangernus imilatinns ol Jaui'.s
In North YahHulboro*, March 1, to the wife of
suranco. The liistorical and Supremo Pvlb’s Picahlinu are forced upon those
On Summer street anil on Gold street, at reason- Kknnkulc 0*»U.s i v-— n Piohate t'uijrt nt .\uIMwunl AdaniK, neon.
guntu. on tlio tcurth M'iiiday •!"
, in'!!.
tihle prices. Also ouo 2 jkcre Pot at thu lower end
Court libraries were destroyed, but the who do not look particularly for the
of till! Plain.
LHKitr.M Hi(>tlAKi'8. A'linii.i-thtor on
records were saved.
nauie, Notliing suits as well or proves
Also, a dcbirablu Pew in llio Coiifrirgallonul
the e-lato of
C'huich.
^arna0es.
.
ALMIU.V ItP'HAUDS, late (f Wi.turvjllc.
The annual winter meeting of tlio Slate so harmless asPKAllLiNE.
PEITII DkUOCHEU.
in niiid comity, decea^td, liitviog p'e«*i’nti*il his
Poinological Society will he held at Con
Al Sioux Falls, Dakota, and vicinity,
Wutervitlu, Jan. 2o, !8t)l.
.*U
first and fiual account ut' iidioh.ibtrulion lor
In Wiiisloiv, Feb, 28, Mr. Ilcmy N. 'I'lirnfrof i
tinental Hall, Gardiner, March 8 and 9. there is said to be a fuel faiiiiiio prevails
hIIowiuici*:
liUiid f'ui- Nalc*.
Mr. Wm. P. Atherton of Hallowell, vyill in<r; telegraph |;ole8 are cut down lor Boston, and Mis, Ada H. Druoimoiid „f Wins- ,
Ordet e-l, limi notici* theri'of bn yiven them
present an original paper on Orchaidiiig fuel, puhlio schools are closed, and busi *'In West Waterville, P'eb 24, Dr. D. M. John- ' B Uetweunsovun and eight acres of the Noyes firm, weeks sucuOs-lvaly prior to the fotirt). .M"iu{ay if
fronting on Houtellu zVvuiiuu anil thu County Koad, Match next, iii the Mai), ti nt‘w>.p>«per uiinl
as a buslne.s8 compared to general fui'iu- ness su.spended.
aiin and MUa Af;ncb Cunturth.
will bii sold ut a iiioderute jirlce, eli!ier lu i*ue Lt od ill VPuterville, that ail perp>on«* iiitereatcd may
In Nuith Y.,asalb„ru’, Foil. 28, by Itev. I. or several. Inquire of
ine. Mrs. M. D. Wellcome of Yarmouth
Cloaiislng, purifying, strcngtliciiing
ntlenu ut a C 'Urt of I'roliate (hon to be holdvii
P.8. HKALD.
wili contribute a paper on Hoses, giving and uonrlBliilig beyond all others are Bill, Mr. Wm. Busbby and Mrs. Fuwlcs, b„ih
Ht Au/u^ta, and show cniiue, if luiYt ^'hy the
ul! N. Vassaibnr,,.
much historical information and treating
In Oldtuwn. Feb. 20, by Itov. W. W. Whit
Kemnkdko CuuntVs- In X’robate Court, at Au kiiiiie should not bn afiownil.
at lengt'r the subject of tho hybrid and .Mall Bittere.
E.MKUV O. HKAN, Jndgp.
gusta, on the fourth Monday of Feb,, ISbl,
Tho total amount received at tho Treas ten, Mr. Alonso' D. Fursous and Miss Lucy E
36__
MiHire. tmtb of Uldtown,
over-blooming rosos and other now sorts.
CKUTAIN Instiuinent, purpurtin/ to be Attest t HOW A HD OWi:i J^Ueui-tnr.
nrv up to Saturilay, for rolrenehment of
In Canaan. Feb. 13, Mr. Percy Bicker of
*the l^et will and testament of
Several other papers of interest are ex
Kenmcukc CoUMiv.-ln Prohate Court.at Augus
I'liuk clrculaticn, was $13,802,929.
Clintun, to Miss Liuie Merrill of Clinton.
ta, on tbe tourthMoiiday of Feb , Iftal.
CU RULE'S S. MOUSE, late of W. Wiiterrille,
pected.
I OEHi'AJN INVrUl MKK i'. purpurtlng to be
in said county, deceased, having boMi preaented
The Peiiuvian Bvnur has curei\
tlte last will and tVBiitiueul of
Up to the* 23d twelve National Banks
for
proiiHte.
ihousands who wore sufforiiig Iroin Djs
YOUNOIAN, tale of iteltfrudn,
OaUEitEU, That notice tbereufbv given three In KTKPIIKN
had retired their circulation on account
Said
county, detx'asud, imvlug beeu presented
pepsia, Dehilily, Liver Complaint, Bods,
weeks ••uccessively prior to tiie fourth Monday fur probate:
of the funding bill, causing a contrnciiou
Humors, Female Complaints, etc. Pam
of Alarcb nvxt, In the Mull, nnew-puper printed
Oi(i>£ithi>, That nclleu thereof be given fliree
In West Watcnrillc, Feb. 28, Mrs. Mary A
of the currency that produced much oxin WutervHk, that all perbona may attend at a weeks suouesslvvly prior to the (uurib Moudsy of
phlets free lo any address., Seth W. B Hraall, widow of the late Mr. Abner B,nail,
cltement on Wall street.
Uaroh
next, lu the Nall, a newspaper piiuleU lit
Court
of
Probate
tben
lo
be
liulden
at
Atiguata,
ayed
78
years
J
Fob.
27,
Mr.
Snmner
Morse,
Fowlo & Sons, Boston.
lylO
and show cause, If any, why the eald Inatru- Waterville, that all pereuiis Interested may attend
Tbe objections to the metal tip upon
3d yoiu^*
at a Court ul Pruhatu then to bn buldfu at Augus
Gardiner is wide awake in tho matter aged
roent
should
nut
be
proved,
approved
and
al
In
Bcuton,
March
2,
Mr.
James
A.
FU*g,
children’s shoes do not hold good against of a publie library. Tho fair of last week
ta. aed show eatUMA U emy why iha said lastruiijeiii
lowed, as the last will and testament of tbe •heald
aaed 89 yra. and 10 moa.
•
not txr pruvad, approved aad allowed, ae
the A. B. T. Co. boauliful Black Tlp,'
In China. Fob.20,AjuruttDavis,aged 83 yri., said deceased.
netted about $1,000, and puhlio spirUed
! tbe last will and teetament ef tho eald deeuasad.
and it is time parents wore enquiring for
EMERY
0.
HKAN,
Judge.
7
mot.
i
Feb.
28,
HolUc
Brood,aged
68
yrs,
and
RMKKY O. BKAN, Judge.
I itizens have subsoribod $4,700.
The
AttesL. U OWARO OWUM. HagUUr. 30
AUest: HOWARD OWEN, Ucgkicr.
m
them, for line shoes as well as common, erection of a buildlof is secured.
8 jnooUiSc
M they reduce sboe-iiUU.one half.

O YES 1

CENTRE MARKET

Provisions,

MEATS

I

NEW

Pall Millinery Goods
MISS J. E. M. JOHNSON

OF OOOiS

Millinery & Fancy
Goods,

NEW SPRINO STOCK

At Reduced Prices.
FLOWERS

' METAMC THERMOMETERS,

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE.

V

V

Another lot of (hat <
Teiider, Juicy, aud Fine
Flavored Beef',

iBe.

Waterville,

STEWART BRO’S’.

catljs.

With scores of other bo.iUa iu tho sntne pro
portion, Call Hud oxuinino.

In Skowhcgin, Ft'b. 2t, Horace lA.,oiiIy chiJd
of H. W. and l.ouii.i Woods, aged 7 yrs., 10
da)'8i •

FISH AND VEQETABLES.

‘I'hc Prices of a few of which are fi» fol1ow| ! —
I.irut.-VltY Ob' fNlVKUS.VL KNOWI.KDOK,—
in cloth, 15 octavo vob.. ^15 00; Hall Mumtii,
Jr'ii.GH. 'I'ji liioHO wlm
before Feb.
1. til.50 for ihc cloi'j edition, Htid $17.ftO
(xr hall bui-iii; but t!io
lea will bf) raisod,
2 c.l>». a ilay, on the cloth bincing uftor, thkt’
clfitc and .‘i ot-. on Jhe half IiiiH«.i;»,
KNK’KKlUtGCKl.K’S HlMOltV OF NKW
YOltK—Ototh. an vriilH.
IKVlNti’.S SKKICII HOOK—Chub ,33 cents;’
70 evut**,
GKKLN’S L.\ui;i:u lUSTOltV OF THK
KNGl.lSH PKtH’bK— I wo e lUlon^, SI A fS.
UO.M()I..\—llv tioorga Klliot, 35 rents.
1 OM UllDMN Al ItlHibY-dO cents.
AOMb FLASbICS—lha Vicar hi Wakefield,"
^
Pnul aid Vi ginia, Picelohi, Un
dine, and tha 'I wo Cuptnlm>, all in one vol.,
for 40 ooiit$ in cloth; bU cenla iu tialf ItuiHia,'

Fi'otii (!HIC,\GO. souli HB 1 sold you last
.Sommer, ,)usl reeeived ami fur sale

J. F. PERCIYAL

-

CORNER MARKET,

BOOKSELLER & STATIONER,

TKY IT

niCENIX block, (C. K. Malhi w*. OM so,Dll.)

WATKUVILLE, WD..

ALSO, A LARCK

ii. II. BATTIIKW.^,

Including nil sUtulard articles such ns
^V^ltlng Paper. Penn. Pencils. Eovelopes, Playing
Cards, WrlttiiK Kooks. I'ueket Meitiornnduin
Jlot)k», Time nnd UlHtik Hooks, lUarles,
Pliotogisph and Auiogruph Abmms,

Appleton h. plaisted.
CJotinsellox’ ixi

Utliles. KhiP'S, Gold Penn. Artist
MiUitIuIh, Vlieet Wax.tilobes,

DtU c over "McolIc NuliosAl Hauk.

-AT.SO—

FOR SALK.

’ SCHOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS

Tlte subpcrpH’r offers for sole hie luecTl.lnery and
hiiHi>ini HS, on Front btreet. Hd )ms m steam cn
glue, of I'j liorso power, and tlis raacbluerv Uwelf
niiaiiicd for ujoh businesPl.iuhig, Bawln^,
T ill ntng, .ligging, ,Vu., such (IS ho has been doing.

BOOKS^
PAPER HANGINGS,
aiiJ l’a|MV Window Fliadvs,
lores, Corils nod Ta'mel

‘ ITiIn )ui».tne*8 hiis b«*eii five yt^ars es|abliah«d, and

I- H geod I'qu of eusloin to the shop. Kor
Fix.lII ilieio
fill ther particulars einintru of tliu subicrluor, on'
|I the prciiii/-ei*.

FRAMF S.

liaiiiii

1

1
j

/

Cliaudeliers, Table, Braoket and!
Kaud Lamps.
A cjiwplriu Murk

Kii;;rnvlnirH,

of

Klowvr

!*ot

lli nsa iMi<l F.iliili-il Hill! ('.i^o-*. Slitii l
Musif, Waliiii: Hiaciit'Is, Fum y
(i‘)i il«,
vAc.

*;>_

Ua'w,

WAT£RVIL1E.

Writing t)e>ks. Dinwlng
J'apui'S, Gainus, 'J'uy
Hooks, Ac., Ike.

CliniMiGH,

OF

Very Fill,*.

Books and Stationery

PICTURE

I,(n'

Turkeys and Chickens,

constantly on liand unit for sale, wholcsulo
and retiiil.

('lot

AT Tint

F. FKIU'IVAL.
_____

H. W. FUr.LEU.

W ntertllle, Feb. 21, JWl'i

GO TO
BIMDGKSURO’S
WITH VDUIl

t'ntiu'td npalrit* Wo put qn tlin ImU'stiUctIble
lloll^., m llio of \VT:ltc llubbcr, and ('uuruuieu lo
glvn s.itl;if.ic(ton.

.\7j/u Wrimjf.f'H far Sale or Ki^’hanfje,

AII8ITCA( r OF TIIE

.Tobblng of ull kinds In.

ANNL/AU STATH.MIlNT

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON,

j^lTNA INSURANCE 00.
OF IIAHTrollD, CONN.,
On tlie TLt day of Iiih'.. P-W), idhiIu to the Kt .ti*
of Maine.

Capital Stock «U Paid 'Jp- -..83,000,OCO.00
ASaSKTS AS FDLI.(AVS:
K( al Estate nniiieumbcn-d,.................... ITiVl.igSl.fX)
rnslion li.iiid, iu hunk, A In tigl’t huiiUs,l,i5l,6NH 23
L'niled SiuIvb Hieuih|<s,.........................4.'4.HOUi
t'lty tk Town Hiorks und iiomU...
lliuik nnit Truht I'o’a .Stock.

Uallroad Mocks and llond.4,
Loans un iCeul Estate........ .
Accrued Iiiiurcat.....................
Total Assets.............

LIAIIILITIES:
J.4)rses ud.Histcd and nut due,.....
iaisses unadldst d........................

Re-Insmunca Fund,.......................

oki tJy

l.-.'K>,bKN,20
no

.......3i,a;o.oi>
............wi.to
..7,T24.0?iu2

....

.......lia,Ha'.*.'fl
Litii.Tbb.as

Ilclurii Prt’fnHnns and Auvnoy Com
missiuiis,........................................................... 33,r70.<tl
Other UabUlUet small, for I'rloliag, Ac....6Q0.<h)
Tutal.....................

.1,a; b, 801.60

Total Incuuo fur IS3P,.

,.2.|».l26.0g

Total Eipcodlturee for

.3,160,032.33

Risks written during Uiss ye
. .336,167.418.00
Risks uuteiattdlnjr.......................................37U,04U,tUO.OO
37U,040,tU0.00
Ulsks written la He. during the year,..6,430,680 .do
Premiums received la Me. m law............... 64,8
Eoaees paid In Me. Iu lOMi,.............................. 20,311.76
B.O. 61EADKU, Ageai.

ki’vuu f ir, the PItEUIFftf PIXE PUMP, acknuwlutlged lu be the bMt Wuud Tunp bi the
inurkiT.

Pump Ropairine a Specialty.
PAPKIC .STTM'K taken 111 exchange for goods
Leave your oKlers with us.

niEIDUte HKO\S, Main Si.
(No Htalrs to climb.)

NOllci: OF koulclosur'eT''
. V HEUL^.VS, Julia W. DotVns of Wntcrvillo,
ill iho Giunty of Kenneboe,and Hi te of
Maine,'by his deed duted March 3i. 1880, and
reooided in Kennclxu llegUtry of l'ot<U,b'>ok
336, page 673. euuveyid t * Murv A. Kinibuil of
Weal >Yoteiville, Cuunty and..State afureaaitf,
iu m* rtg'ige, a eertain parcel uf Imid siiaitt-d
in aaid Waters Hie aft'l bounde>l and deecribe^l
ai follotrs
aUxit thirteen rods by.
Orove atie.-t. ourteily about three and One inff
rmlH by land uf dnmuel .Appleli n, aoiithOily by
land of one ( haao f>ocupiM by one Shaw, and
westerly about three ami t»no half roda by ilar
avenue leading from Omvo atreot U* ilie boosu
owned by aaiu Apoivtoii uiid occupied by ooo
61umton, together with a right of way over aaid
avenue, now Uxuerore the oondition of eaid
mortgage haviug been bnikeo. 1 the under*
algued, by reuMJii tUcretd ilaliu a foreclofiuro.

!4auy A. ICexhall,

Weat Wuierville, March 1, IS8|.

WAMTXD.—Vim-olate agtuits uu
Mietonif of t^e I'uittd bfafrs,” the best tdiiluit
pobltolieu. M.UAUU18()N A ( O., TU Milk 8t.t
Uoaton.

Cj)e ll^atcrDiUe iMflil....iWawi) (i,
MISpELLj^^NY,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

A HAPPY FIRESIDF.

Tbustiks—Reuben FoMer, Mosei Lvford, C.C.
CornUli,,Frnnklin Smith Orrlck Ilnwoe.Nath.
Mender, A. N. Greenwood.
DepoeiU of one dollnr and upwards, received
fln<Ipiiton interest at oomtDoncement of each
month.
No tax to bo pnid on deposits by depositors,
(.Innclion Mdlii rihI Klni Street.)
Dividends mad" in May and November, nnd
if not withdrawn are added to deposlls ond in
DKALKUS IN
terest Is llius compounded twice a .year,
Oflicein Savings Rank Rnild ng, Rntik apen
<lal!y trom 9 a. m. to 1'2 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. m.
Sntiirdnv Kvenings. 4-30 to 5-30.
I*:. U. DRUMMOND, Troas.
STANDARD
& FANCY
Waterville. Aug, l.lft^fl.______ __ ________

BT HIM MVLOTK.

a R 0 c E RI f: s.

FRUIT & COPECTIOIRY,
Crockery,

Takiso Him at IIis Work.—TIip U( v.

CANTERBURY SHAKERS’
WORLD-RENOWNED
SARSAPARILLA.
THE GREAT

T. K. Dow.
1880.

rjFTV yeirn ofMthM Attention fo
mJnntoJit
^ di'tailfl In tlx* CiUowTH, Sklkctioj*, I’nKPAR-

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

'R.

nviooratobI

J. FURBISH.

MILE BARBIER & CO.
Awarded first premium at Maine Stale Fnlr 1670
Any kinds of Drcrs Goods In pieces er made in
to garments, Kibbons, Frlngci*, $noks, Velvets
-"ilinperH, Kid", FealbcrH, etc.,dyed or clonnsed and
fiiilslipfl equal to new. Al"o dents, garments djed
cleansed, repaired and prestcd ready to wear.
Carpels and l.ncc (’urtulnn cleanficd. Velv* t trim
mings of sleighs d>cd and restored to their primi
tive color without any ripping. Goods received
i returned promptly by exprees. Send lor olrCi. , '■ico llht. Agents wanted in fvery town.
KNAUFF BItOTIIEUS,
*
Agent" fur Waterville and vicinity.

Thcro ifl the best of evideneo that
they have

NO HQUiilj.
It is an easy mnlter lor a stranger, or
an unscruperious dealer, or a musically
ignorant one to recommend some un
known piano to be equal or superior to
the Chiekeiing,
Pianos are recommended and sold ns
“THE BEST'.” while it wonld lie diflieult to ascertain wlio made llnm, the
j parlies whose names they bear, never
liaving made any Pianos.
Bu) ing direct from the company, the
suhscriber can sell lower than some of
the inferior gr.idc.s (d Pianos have been
sold in this vicinity. Gllier lower priet d
Pianos will he furnished to customers
at as low price.s ns by any other dean r.
Pianos irill be sold as low as irll.oO.OO,
and kept in time one year without ehanre,
but no I’i mo is recommended at les.s
pr ee than ^fJOO.OO.
G. 11. CARPENTER.
Waterville, April 22, 18,SO.

rro’h,

Succc96or8 to W. II. Ruck & Co.,
..4/ ///e M. C. 'R. R. Crosslnff,
M mx-St., Waterville,
Dealers In

V

o‘oS

VV0W”& COAL

, f\W «

Inckuling

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
lwn)f on hiind or furnluiu'd at short notice.

TltallM luid Enriches the Blood, Tones
np the System, Makes tho Weak
StroniTv Builds up the Broken*
doim. Invigorates tho
Brain, and

----- CURES-----

DIMENSION I.UMRER, HOARDS,
SHINGLES, I,.V1'HS. CLAPHOARDS, PICKETS &c..
At tiic loue^t Mnik( 1 Rote. All lumber loaded
on earn williuut extra charge, Tikhon duniiud.
l-.inplo) tog fiiilv expeniunued workman in every
drpurtmeiil the Lumpiitiy cuu guaiuntce tiollalaclion.
I'arliep, coniempinttng building, will find it to
their ndxaniuge to get our pi lees belorv purcliasing. Figures gUen on ail work, when dcalred.

Dyipepi^ Nervous Affections, Genenil Debility, Neuralgia, Fever
O. H. S.MU'H, M,ui:iger.
uid Ague, Paralysis, Cl^onic
A|irll 1,
Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy,
i
Humors, Female Com
plaint^ Liver ComI A. P Collins
plaint, Bemittent
Fever, and
j

i£ Co.

ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE '
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY
DEBIUTY OR A LOW STATE
OF THE SYSTEM.
{ Pagi's Bluck, 3 Doors North of Williams House.>

PERUVIAN SYRUP

WATERVILLK, MAINE.

To In'ventorsx

The subsciiber having f-rmed a
caiii.cciion with L, l)eane, E'-q.of V\ a*>hington,
I’ati lit Altfirney, ni'd lile Ile-ul Examiner (j. S.
Fatent OlRcp. iR pirpnred to oldain patents on
invetti«ins of all kiniiu, trade markwaixl designa.
Having the benefit of Mr. Dcane*^ lon« exper
ience in the pat' nt i ni<‘e, lie can giofe an alincsi
ccJlain op.nion as tt» tlib pHtentabilify < f an In
ventitm, the fee for wliich is S-5. Tliia with t!'e
advnntR*io of per'-niml intercourse with clier i,
gives liiin unu uni ficilitiea lor conducting 11 *
business. InveiRurs plea>e call, or nddres”.
e, W. BA IKS,
Civi Engineer it Land ?m‘voyci
Yourselvis by making money
|u lien a gritdiui chance Is offered,
Itliereby always keeping poverly fioni your tioor. Those who
nluuyHtakc advantage of the
go<>d chnncea for making mniiey that are off red. gcntrall)
beounie wealthy, wdillu those
who do not hnprAve such chances atw’nys rimain
in poverty. Wo want many men, women, boys
and gfrN to work for in*, right In their own localiOPPOSITE MArriJEWS' COBNER MARKET tle The business will pay moro than ten times
ordinary wages. We furnish expensive outfit and
And have purchased a large Stock o f
all that you need, free. No one who engoges fulls
to make money very rapidly. You can devote
your whole tbno to the >York, or onlv your t-p.ire
moments. Full infurtuntlon and all that is needed
ent free. Address Stinson & Co-, Portland, Me
Adapted to the Spring Trade, comprlplng all of
he styles In the Market, which they fcATerai* low n»
he Into avdauco fh goods will admit.
It Rtimulates the
blood Into action, Olid
Bhou\d
bu worn b>
N. I!.—Wo have also bought a BANKevery one subject to
KUIT STOCK OE GOODS kept over
Rheunmtltim.Nt urnlglu. Nervous DUcasli'oiu last yo.ir, which we offer
HI, Slot pless iNight"
IlyrterbT. I ifllepfy,
.ir
Loiv prices.
1'Vcpejola, Fever
ouil Ague. Heart,
"We have secured a flr^t class workman and nro
l-lver, l.ungund Kid
ney Dl-eases. Surg
now prepared to make all kinds of Men's Boots &,
.Shoes, I'egged or Sewed.
ing JAifAtrs a »(/
('fiildreif wear the
llepairimj neatly and promplty executed.
Boston Butteiy; It"
. action upon the moth
Thanking the public fur past favors, we eordlall)
er and uulld ulll bo
Invit'j them tu call ond ezuminc our goods at our
Motliers i.oudis card all
found verv quisling
New Store.
Hoolhiug ru'ps andJ uuse tho Boston U eiy, thus
relieving the chiM of mueh sufi'eiiiig caused by
narcot ca. .Sent by mail everywhere on receipt ol
price. 5()». Sold by all DruggKt". Men and Wo*
men Agtnis wanted 111 every city and town. Ad
(ires*« lioston Gulvunlo Battery Co., 121 Tremont
St., Boston, Mas".

SupplKSthe blood with its Vital Principle, or
Islra Klement, IRON, infusing S(rc>iigth,
Vlaor and New lAfe into allpirts of the sysicr.t
BEING FREE FROM AI.C6H0L. itt cncrgi;.
iagcfloctsare Dot followed by corttrsponding tr.ulioo, but srs ptnoioent.

NICE NE-W STOCK,

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietor!, 86
llorriAon Avenue, Boston. Sold by all Druggists

Aftss Canie B. Smith,
succiildsorc TO

MISSES SMITH & BROWN,

IN HANSCOM BLOCK.
She hiM Just returned from Ute city witii tho
Lateit Style* end Fathlono of Cloaks and Dresses,
te whleli she invites the attention of eustomers.

Goods aruf Trimmings furnished if
iletired. Charges moderate.
CARRIE B. SMITH.
llanaooro Block, Junction of Main 4 KUn 8U.
WATEUVILLK, UAINE.

Boots & Shoes

TRY THE BOSTON BATTERY

Hodsdon df Loud.
Munufactiirer and Repairer of

FUR44ITURE AND FANCY WOOD
VVOKK.

AND NEW STORE.

-AI.BD—

All vovk Cut,
and Carriage « ! Blacksmith Shop,
llnvlutr fitted up a Utuck"inlth Sho{>,
Trimmed, in the. bent 2>onsihle
I um prepaied to do all kinds of
4LVRRIA<>il) lROi\lJ%€i
manner.
AND

PKlGiuS IX)W!
(j’ive us a Call.

STrU* CONTINHKfl TUB BUSINESS OF

Dress and Cloak Makiog,

Four Doors Noith of Temple-St

THOMAS SMART,

GRANT BROTHERS,

W 0 0 (1

At short notice and la the BFIST posnible raunuer.
CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS & WHEELS
Made to Order.
AH kImU of UEI’AIRIXU done promptly.
Umlirollas and Parasols mended.
4'^Shop East Tomple.st., ^VutervIHe,

MANUFACTUHERS OF

MOW

-AI.SO-

PAINTINQ AND PAPERINQ
Done In a faithful manner. Address,

ti

Korib Vassalboro*

‘Agents to know thst they can |
moke more money selling **Qa%k«lV9 Comptndium i
BUY
ot formii Educaitonal Social, LtanLsnd ComG
merefa/,** thau auy other book published. It is a
Watohesi
Olooks,
Jewlery, Silver &
toesebold library in itself. Sells on sight. Every
body must bare a copy. Choice territory open.
Plated
Ware,
Speotaoles,
&o., of
fiiU intir%cHon$ how io $tll U. Addreas UAU*
TIN UAKHISON It CO., 79 Milk st.. Boston.
F.
H.
FEliI.OW8,
** liotton gerald*' says :->II shoula take the se*
Church St., West Waterville, Mf. Itepalrlng of
cured place, at least, among the volumes in dally
all kinds neatly And promptly done.
use.

/s

the time, inijirove it before
it is too late.

AT VOSE’S.
Silver Streef, Waterville.

6tf

CORN

STANCH
POilEAiibsiLVER

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
;'** ?X ’A'ill. until
unt farther notice, runws
I follows:
f^enro Frnnklin Whnrf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and leave
PierSSEast Klver.New York,every MONDAY
nd THURSDAY ni 4 P. M.
Tho^eSlcnmcrs nrc fitted np with fine nccoininodatiora for passengers, making Ihis'n
very ('onvcrilent and comfortable rrnto fur
travelers between Now York anil Illnine. Durligtho summer months these steamers will
tfHicji
* ‘leynrd H «vcn on the passage to and
fiom New York, ra^sage, includin'! State
Room. !5‘3; men's extra. GnodH destined be.
vond Porilai.ft or New Y'ork forwarjleil to destinaiion at once. For further information ap
ply t •>
•HICNB Y FOX, GoneraI Agent, Portland.
.1. F. AM KS, Ag’t, Pier 3S, E. R., New York
I'ickep^and Slate rooms can also beoblnined
nt 22 ‘Exchange Street.

GLOSS

STARCH
TKlNCSFOROtSON

OSWEGbN.Y.

AND

For the Laundry, Is the best and most economical In
tho 'world. Is perfectly pure, free from Acids and
other foreign substances that Injure linen. Is
strongor than any other, requiring much less quan
tity ill using. Is tmirorm, stiffens and finishes work
alwarsthoBame. Klngsford’s PiilTcrizcd Com Starch
for PiidJlngs, Wane-Mange, Cake. Ac.. Js pure and
delicate. Preferable to Bermuda Arrowroot. When
you ask for Kfng-fonPs Oswego Starch, see that youset it. ni inferior kindi ara otien substitiitcd.
iSb/tf B.\lfirst-tlass Ortictrs caeryirAcrs,
T. KINGSFORD A SON, Oswego, New Yerlt

Soinnr.'<et Rail Road

G.S. FLOOD

Wnirt Ynt* Go To ro«TOv,

Wntei Tille with Maine Cent ml R. Rvi

Waifi % illo, Miiino.

A. ISr. DUNBAT^,
^ITlI

-fi. J. GilMEIiOjY,
BOOKBINDEE, BAPER RULER

For BOSrOJJ, I’ORILAKD AND
I.e.'fvc
North An^on
8.10 A.M.
8.70
.Anson and Madison
Ncri’l'leewock,
8.41
Arrive
West Wntervillp,
D.36
From lU'S'l ON, 'OliTLAND k
Lenvn
West Watprvilif,
4.06 r.M.
Norrldgewock,
4 36
Madison and Anson y 4.69
Arrive
O.IO p. ?f.
North Anson,

For Men’s, Youth’s aiid Children’s Snits.

ANGOR

tho Choapest place In New Erglnv.l. WiUe Clw
Samples an i Rules for Heif.mv»*>urtnun>t.

3 3 P.M
1 ri2
2 80

-i-^l

AND BLANTi UOOK MANL'FACTUUER.
10. S Cam
Opposite Tost Office,
AUGUSTA, MAIKE.
11 15
■i'anufacturlng Blank Books to order a«pedfil(y.
n C2
Any*
Ruling acrnrntely copied. Stib*
►laniliil nii.J'"K Kiiiiiii>ili;i.'iKnFn.vIng., Di.ollolinl, Bnilotli-'rv.iluill)lc «or)(. dolii. In flabo.
12 05
ratraljt,. loMlit m.. mi'i-t f if iMlou. u-lp. I,«w
HiKl .Mu-lu llnnkf, Miigaz.."''), Sc . botititl .Irolii
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
ujui neat. Old Books j.nd AlUw’uis made as good
At NorritJgcwock,* from Noith Anson.
RH new, and thus preserved.
•
<ld*Auy work sent to my address, pf lf> Mr Skowhegan,
Cumoron, wUl receive ptomnt attention,
J
At Noitidgewock, frem West Watcirille or
trust that my friends will ace the propi Irty of aeiiw
Mercer,
Ing me Ibelr job". Inquire pric» s at nnv rale
At ^Lidison fof Siiwyc/'t MllN. (Stark"-)
1 _
_____________ A. M. DUNBAR.
At Noi'**' Anson, for Solon, Bingham, New
Portland.
Jeru.^dlem, Dtad River «nd
liUY YOUR
Fine Staff
JOHN AYEB, rre..
W. M. AYER, Ticket Agent-

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS OF

F. H. FELLOWS,

Church St, We^t Wutervlllo, Sic. Repairing of
nil kinds ndatly'dor.c.

1». I?I. CIlIASiOI.KU,
WAMEGO, KAX.-^.
wouhl rei-peetfully liivlto the nltfiithni of Eastern
CnpitHl ists. t.i F1R81 MORTGAGE BOXD.S, In
IMi'ltOVED F.VUSIS In the IVest, lu desirable
security for money at a remunerative rate of Inerest. Having for two years ih*iilt exeUnlvely In
Ills class of Hucurltieii. I ciMi Hnfely a-t>nre people
Ki cking Investment, that thesesecuiltles nre abso
lutely safe, ^fy facilities for placing funds aro unequiiied by any concern in tho stute. I personally
inspect every loan. Full particulars made known
on lipplicntion. Ifyou ha\c any eum, from $300.00
upward. I-eun loan It without cost. Corn spond*
ence solicited. Best of references furnKhiil
P. M CHANDLER,
3w27
Wamego, ICinzns.

MASOm,

WILLIAM A. CARR,

lO lIKNr.
Six Storrx, 1 Basement Markei, 2 Large Rooms
for Light Mannfuctursng,
Oflloes.
All lieatetl by Steam, lighted with Gas, UntilRooms und WbUt Closets for accomiiindnt on ut
U. B. DUNN.
tejiniita.
41

FANCY CARDS
ColMers, Friiters & AMIn,

Baraplea of fifi series, with prices per set, 100 and
ItOUU, plain and priutvd, sent to any address for
61) oenU, stamps or rooiiey, which will be refund
ed on return of the samples. Catuloguva and
twelve samples for two3-oeiit stamps.

A,./.

-

3
BANFOI!

EVITRY DAY " SUITS for i hjt.Ircn -Wh.tf r
Bulla for gonlicmcn — English Dres-^lng Gowns —
Blanket Ikith Wraps — Dilting and Widkliif*
Okrvea—Rugby Foot Balls —Leather -Tatkets—
Bicycle Uidfortns. Kverythlng worn by men or
koys—eon be bought at OAK II.VT.Ih

C.W. SIMMONS & SON,
OAK

S3 t« 44 HOBTH STBBET, BOSTOU, HiSET.

1826-1S80-

A LECTURE TO YO'uWlltN
Oil the I.os» ol’

Th« old ViSetahle Pulmonavn hnhrttH.

" Best Covoil Mkoicine in the Woiiwn.”
Small old stylo, 36e/
Cutler Bnw- fc Ocr-, BoKfojT/

M#NH6db
A Locturo on tho Naturet Trealznenti and
Radical Cure of Seminal Weakness, or Spermstorrlimn, induced by Self.AbUBP. Involuntary Kmis.
sions, Impolency, Nervous Debility, and Impedinnnts to Marriage Generally: Cont-uniptloii,
Epilepsy, and Kits; Mental and Physical IncapncUy, &c.—By ROBERT J.CULVEUWELL, M. D.,
author of ino “ Green Book,’* &c.
Thu world-renowned nutlior, in this admirable
Lteturo, clearly proves from his own experience
tiint the awful consequences of BelT-Abuse may be
eiVictunlly removed without dangerous surgical
onenitluns, bougies, iiiHtriimonls, rings or cor.
dials; pointing out a mode of cure ut once certain
and ellectuni, by nhich every sufferer, no mailer
what his conditiun may bo, may cure blmeclf
clu Hply, nrivutely and radically.

SSrThh Lecture will prove a boon to thousands
and thottmnds.

Bent under seal. In a plain envelope, to any ad
dress, posf.pcii't), on receipt of six cents or tuo
posluKO stamps.
' IMat-tering, Brick nud Stonu work dono In a
Address the PublUliers.
workmanlike manner.

^luNoii St Jobber,

W/iilewashiny. Whitening S; Coloring
a Miecinlty, also Stains removed from Ceilings.
Order box ut Paine & Hanson's. Residence, Un«
on Street.
3

COACHING AND HACKING.

The Oulverwell Medical Oo-

41 Ann st ■ New York, N. Y.;

-Post Office Box, 4586

TARTLING
DISCOVERYI

$2
Sheet Music and ..
Musical Merheandise.

Tenor Solo Singer,
For Concerts & Musical Coiiveutioiis

Aii«l Tcucbci* ol'

SPECIAL NOTICE.

S

J. WESLEY GILMAN,

SALEM
LEAD COMPANY'P
COUUOOKnS AND atUNUEIlS or

JIAYE Oil liaiid n good assortment of

Monuments and Tablets,
worke I in our shop the past winter, to which tt
would invite tho nttontinn of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
good shape and warranted to give satisf^nction.
Wo are also prepared to fnniish beautiful pol
Ished GaANIlK MONUMENTS AND TAB.
LK i S, samples of which cun bu seen at our
Miiibb* \\ orki*.
riHCES to suit the times.
May 1, 1870.

PURE WHITE
^ LEAD,

40

STEVENS 8t TOZIEK.

Wutervilie Marble Work

UJTCK is hereby given that tho subscriber
biG loon duly appointed Administrator ru
tho estate of

\

AR I iiUR ELLIS, late of West Waterville*
in the Ci.iinty ot Kennebec, deoeaBed, Intestate,
find liUH undertaken that trust by giving bond ai
All goods warranted to be equal to (hose o/ any the law directs:—-All persona therefore, having
other munu faclurer,
demands ugainst the estate of said deceased, are
desired to exhibit the same fur settlement; and
Frank A. Brown, Troas.
SALEM, MABS.
all indebted to said estate are requested to make
immodiate payment to
AND MiNUKiOTUUKilS or

’

Musical Societies Organized & Drilled. livad Pipv and Niiect l.cail.

Has had long experience as a Public Singer and
Director. BRASS BANDS TAUGHT. B Flut
CornetUt for Bunds and Orchet>lras.
Particular attention given to furnishing Double
Bsssob to order, (either full, 3.4, or 1.2 sise, } fur
which I have uncommon faclillles.
J. WESI.bY GILMAN,
West Waterville, Maine.

Outfit sent fk’oe to those who wich to cn
Vigo In the most pleasant und profitable
business known. Evcrythlngnew. Cap
ita) not required. We will furnis)] you
evor\thing, $10 a day and upwards Is
easily lUHile without slsylng away from
home over night.
No risk whatever
Many new workers wanU'd atonce. Many
are making fortunes at the business. Ladies
MATTHEWS’ HALL.
muke as much as men. ana young boys and
girls make great pay. No one wlio U willing to
TEUk^PZiS SXRSEIX,
work falls to make more money every day than
Will be let for Social rarlles, Lectucos, Concerts, can be made In a week at any ordlna^ employ
fto.. at reasonable rates. Apply to
ment. Those who engage at once will And a short
O. H.llA'n'BEWS,
oad to fortune*
' ■
Aodi
dress H* Hai.lett A Co.,
At the Corner Market.
Portland, Me*
lyiY

Photographs, F.TRIF£T,25ScHSt.,BoslOD.
Si.25 !Per Dozen.

’OSWEGO*

SK}fh\^EEKhY LINE TO
NEW YO'iK..

BAGGAGE, EXPRESS AND JOB
WAGOM.

FOR

FINE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS.

j(lH0SF0RD.j

MAINE STE^SHIP 00,

All orders for Coaching, Itncklng, Transport cf
L08T MANHOOD RESTORED.
Baggage Ac., left at Ihu Elmwood Hotel, or at J.
A vloUm of youthfal Imprudence causing Prema
F. I'l'rcival's Book Stoic, will bo jrrompily attend tore
Decay. Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood, etc.,
ed to, at rua^omiblu rates.
having triid in vain every known remedy, hai die12
J. W. WirHEE.
coven d a f imple self cure, which he v ill send FREE
I have (uHt titiirlod a truck team In town, uiul all
to his fcUow-suffcrcrs, address J* H*
ord'TB lufl lit A. 'Ilioinpiion’** CmiJy Mii'iulai'tory,
43 Cliatluiiii bt., N* Y.
RuuiifD & Cu’rtund Buck liroH* sturcs will rrccivt
piompt utii‘iiti«)n, Moving l-'iirnlture a iipcul.ilty
DEALKII IS
.^mall Favors thankfully reciivvil. Your^ Reri eelWktthM. RUmwIndertIa SO. WliUemetnt nuotlDsCAM
•S. imiutUmcoiatC. bolMxfliilSll C»e«i>fit tna Leal
fully
J..M. WALL
for your own iiwn nrDKruUllv! piinM>tvi. V.luabU rntnluvut.fift. TllOXPSOXaiU., 1S3SmikuB(. Kewtork-

/.V R. 11. DUSN IILOCK.

W 01 k ,

OSWEGO

I
Oriler-i left »t John A Vijttic’.s Grn
i ool-y htoro. or PoiiiH & Han-i'n's IlnrJClliVMDK OK LIMK.
I ware
will roceivo [irompl iillui!i
'Isno
Trains L’ac/i. TUoy Daily.
tion.
1
TER'ilS, ca^h on .ii'liviTV al Iowp~l ON AND AFTF.n TUI SI)AT,.n’NE 1, IITO
|)i icea
Tr»in« will rnn n*- follnw*. cnnnf'ctirg at W .

NEW STORE
NEW BOODS.

Couse Furnishing Lino,

KIHGSFORD’S

! .SKIXIS, hIso for Grorti & Dry Wooil.

f

2d Oengress Street, Boston,
Now the twill relic must go. Tho wo
men are going for it. The first wife of
John A. Young, sort ol Brigham, went
before the Grand Jury and had him in
dicted for polygiiui^ because ha had
FILL MBS
Itiken a second wtfo rn violation of law
FOR liUlLDlNGS
and his promise to liir, and theoffending
CASH PAID FOR
OK EVERY DKSCRHTION
husbanif Iras heen arrested rrt Uenver.
utt Fggs, Clioe».e and all kinds of Countn
FUllNISHEI),
PI..VNEI),
SIZED,
CUT
He rails it persecution ; hut tlie indignaut
Fioduca.
AND MARKED TO
wilu will probably see him through.
Goods delivered at all parts of tb" villap
PLACE,
re« of charge.
2
Thus oiiahling any practical workman
\ tihlesp.juiifiil of Qua s.ilt tiropped
into a lamp will prevent explosion and til rcailily put llio B-ime together without
also tho breaking of the ch'traiiey alter Jillicuhy.
washing in coJd water. Agents arc sell
AUo, all Outsiilc X' IiishIc fHnish.
ing a powder for 50 eeuls a package for
Large
Jobs a Specialty.
this purpose, which is nothing but fine
salt colored to deceive.
STAIR RAILS, POSTS,
RALU.VTKUS, TURNS &C.I
ill all kiiuls of wuoiL
ANI>
DO R AND WINDO.V FRAMES,
MOULDINGS, RRACKETS,
,\nil everything in the
The undersij-nod have (nkon tho Stovo

win.nJtcrnately leave Franklin wharf, Port
land, at 7 o'clock, p. M,. and India whnrf
Boston, nt 6 o'clock P. M., DAILY, Mondays
xcepted.)
Passengers by this lino are reminded tnat they
secure a comfortable night’s rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late nt night.
Through Tickets for snle at nil tho principal
stations on the Maine Central Rnilrond.
Tickets to New York vin tlie various
Rai'rond Sound Linen^for sale at very low rates
f leight taken as usual.
J B. COYLE,.In. Gen’l Agent,Portland.

j

Outfit furiii8hefl free, Mltb f »H Inslrijc
tlons for cor.dueting the inoi>t pr<>lita
hie baaLnenw tlint any one can cng tRo
in. ^nre uiisjne.‘-e l-i so oft"y to loarn.
AND -M.h KINDS OF
and our hl^tl urtlons nrc so hlmple and
plain, that any oec c.in make grout
Tolila fium t>ic start. No nn»* can
all who I" willing to woik. IVoinrn
Inhere .nnv be found at nil times a full supply arc as sticcc ssful ns turn, itoj s and gli Is can earn
itiige sums. iMary li1i\e niaile at Ibo busine-" <v
CHOICK FAMILY GlKICKRl^S*
cr one buudred doMarH in a hirglo week KoJilng
like U e>er known b efure, All who engn-'C nre
Gutter. Cheese, Epps, &e.,
su'Prlt.cd at the en^c and rapidity with which they
ao*'’You cun cng'tge Jti thin
TtiftP, CcfVtM’s^ Sij;;u!*A, Sjilccs, &o. are
business Ou^irgiour spare time nt gieut profit
Von do net htv' ^ to invest tapiml In il. We take
Sfloctod with reference to purity, and
all the risk, ThOk” who need reud> money, shoula
wliich we will sell at tho
write ti UH at once. a.H furLlsbed free. Addron
Lowest ^[etrket Rates,
Tiiui: & t’o , ztog^ia, Ma^T/'*_______ _
^

COUNTRY PRODUCf']

The favorite Stenmers

JOHN T^ROOKS & FOREST CITY

^ •with -nuprcccdeutod results.J DRAIN I’ll’E iinJ EIRE I'.RH'KS
v'* SEND FOR CIRCULAR.^ all - izi'- on hiiiii: . i.I'O 'l l l.E lor ill itiiiI ing Imi'l,
^S.T.W. SANFORD, M.D •» ifzw
I
Cii-h (mill fur 'VOOL nnil IVOOI.
iXT imi'GGlST WILL TELL YOU ITS REPl'TiTlOX.

Health is Wealth]?
Dn. R. C. ‘VVF.sT'fl NEnvB akd BnaiM Tmat
MKMT: a specific for Hysteria, Diiziness, Convpt*
sions, Nervous Headache, Mental Depression'*
Loss of Memory, Bpermathorroea, Impoteiiey, In'l
voluntary Eml«slons, Premature Old Age, caused*
by ovor-exortion. self-abuse, or over-indulgenoa,^
which leads to misery, decay and death. One boat
will euro recent cases. Each box contains one
month's treatment. Ono dollar n box, or slit:
boxes for live dollars; sent by mall on receipt of
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure any ease.*
with each order received by us for six boxes, a^^*
companied 'vlth five dollars, we will sent the pdir^
chaser our written guarantee to return the money
if tho treatment does not effect ft cure. Guaran.
tecs issued by GEO. W. DORR, solo authorized
agent for Waterville, Me., JOHN 0. WB.'^T
CO., Solo Proprietors, I8l and 183 'W. Uadi oir
St., Chicago, 111.
J. W. PERKINS, Wholesale Ag’t, Portland, Me

STEAMERS.

COAL, of all sizes, constantly on
hand and delivered in any part of the
village in quantities desired.
m.ACKSMTTll’S COAL, lythe
IiikIicI or car load.
9V.0 ®
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
Ulfv
0®' 1 prepared for stoves or lour feet long.
Will contract to supply 6UKEN
■i8®
,
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash
prices.
PRESSED HAY and STRAXVl.y
the hale, ton or ear load. Loo-e I!a)
siippliid on short notice.
NICK OAT SYRAW for filling
hod
Iji verS
LIME, HAIR, aod CALCINED
Invigoratoi-S ri.AS TER
been usodJiL
,
iilF i" “y practice! V
d CEis^'and by tho public,g ^H-.Nl. by - he pona.l
ca-k.
.5*for
vn«rF «!
I'"''! h-lonc W.i Co'^
for morn
moro than
than .T-;
35 years,J

uroceriee, Provisions, Flour
.(
Ifioal,

K'

43'For work Inken at the shops our retail- prices
ar«* ns lovv^u" our wholesnle, and we deliver
at ears nt sumo rnto.

STEAM DYE HOUSE
AND FANCY DYEING KS I’ABLISHMENT
Water St. Augusta, Me. Eilabllshed 1807.

They have no Superior,

[Inoorparatcd Aug.fl, 1879.

illy
matobctl or flqu»rr joints lilted for u^o. Glnxud
Window" to order. DalluHters, hard wood or
roll. Newell Post.**. Mouldings In great va
riety, for out-lde Find Inside house finish. Cir
cle Mouldingsof any radius.

Feather Beds. Pillows and Curled Hairs cleans
ed by
The only way thntmotha and xvorm*
ran be dphtroyed. 11 is absolutely unsafe to use beds
and pillows utter bickness or donlh.

New Music Rooms,

ENNEBEC FRAMING CO.,

MOULDINGS, Ifc.

hTeddy,

Secures PatentH In the United Slates; also In Grsat
Britain, Franco and other foreign countries. Oopfes of ths eiiifms of any Patent furnished by rtmittlng one dollar. Abslgnmcnts recorded at
Wa-hlngt<m. No Agency In the United Btatts
posBe!F>ua nnperior fucillties for obtaining patenUor
asccriulnhig the patentability of Inventions.
R. il. EDDY, nolU'itorof Patents.
TEarrMONiAta.
1 regard Mr. Eddy ns one of thQ most capable
and (•nrecHsfiil practitioners with ^hom 1 nave
had ofllclnUiilercour"0.
CllAS. MASON, Commlsslonof of rateilts,’*
Inventors cannot employ a person more tfost«
woflliy or more caneblc of securing fox' them au
early and favorable consideratfon at thd Pateni
Office.
EDMUNDBUIlKE, Intc Commlsslonerof Patents
BnsTON, October 10, 1870.
R. TT. EDDY, Eaq.—Dear Sfr: you procured’
for me, in 1840, my first patent. Since then you.
have acted for and advi«cd me In hundreds of
oases, and procured many patents, reissues and
extentlons. I have occasionally employed the
best agencies In Now York, rntlodelpolk and*
Washington, but 1 still give you almost the whole
of my business, In your line, and advise others tef
employ you.
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER^
Boston, Januory 1,1881.
ly.

steam Feather Bed Renovating.

OLD
RELIABLE,
S.VXFOnD’s LtVER I

is a Standard Family Bomedy for
Jdiseafies of the Liver, Stomach
Jand Bowels.—It is Purely
I
LE.SLIE'S HALL,
^Vegetable.— It never
\Yhieh he wouhl invite Ihpse interest {Debilitates—It
b ■
ed to see, hear, and l)uy.
lOathartio and
^9 BlK
Any-praise of thc.se lusirument.s from
an agent wotdd he Buperfiuon.s. Every
iiit-ltigcnt Musician, every mlelligeui
hii-iness m.iii knows

ruck:

Window and Door Fiaincs,

Wearo prepared to f.jrnish Designs and work
-iiperlor to a >y shop in the State and at prices
Old Crape Lnccs, llernani and Grenadines, howto •tuit the times.
sx or sollcfl or faded, refinl-ihed, warranted etnial
sri:VKNS & TOZIKR.
to new, NewC ape greatly Improved. Satlsfiiction gimranteo
White Laces handsomely cleans
CriAnLLsW. STKVirfl
C. G. Tozifu
ed ul lowest pi JOS.
t

The Subseriber has the Exclusive
Ar/ency for thesj instruments in this vi
cinity, ami has received samples of
Square and Upright Pianos at his

SHAKER MEDICINE

’IMIIS INCD.Mr.MtAIHJ: NUTIHDNT It richer
^ 1?) I’oni'.iud .Mil'll k* Producing Materials than
all a! rr forni*? ' f niult or ilecliciue, ^\lll!e free
frntu the objM lions t.rgftl npainst innlt liquors
i'or dinU-nli ^lil^e^tion, Sick IIeml»clie, ConBunip.
tion, I'lnaciatiou, Mental and PI \ .*<ical Kxiinustioii'
Nert oiisnc's,'Want of .SJm)*, llienilhe YVenk*
ness of reiiuiles, Exhaustion < f Ninelng Motliers,
of the ngfii, and of Dellculu Cliiliircn, MAi.,T
U 11 KIvS im* tlie purert, beet, at il n.ost * conomico
rr edii iiie < m r ronipounded. SoM i \erj u liero,

1880.

PIANO-FORTES

Uier, prlng Medicine, Appetlrcr nnd Tonic. It
haa been piibUrly indorFed and proaciibedby hun(Ireda (*f Ilie greatest American pliyslrlans, among
A\1)Oja are l>rs. \'ulentii)e Molt,tl>lzl Crosby, and
Pre.f. Cleaveland.
Kvoiy druirglsl familiar
H lib ItH'virtHC* will Lear tesllmony to Um univeriiBl
exet licnee,! uiieqtmlhMl jiurity, aud uevor-fiilling
■ uccesrt. It is H

constantly on hand
^
auM made froiT the
Very RnrMt VKRIIO^T and I I' \l,l
Al Y'.lin.H

W. II. Dow.
Wat.rvi'ilo, .Iiinuary t,

' CIIICKKRIXO

ATioH of itH lngre<lieiitii entitk' thin great origina
I'nmlly Medicine to the conAtU nce of those dealr.
ng H pure, rufu, elToltlv**, iin(\j;onuInc Blood Pur-

UN FERMENTED

HEADSTONES

\Vc woliia nay to aur I-'rlcndi and tha I’ubll
gcn.rtlr that we make no Kxlraoriitnary claim, o
paper. Try u. and judg. lor your.el\e.,

R.

State Agency

Door s. Sash, Blmds,

4'J“Onr work Is made by the day and warranted;
uiid wo nro selling at VKltY LOW figures.

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Sunday, Dec . 19.1880.

76 state St. Oppusite Kilby, Boston

For the New England Crape and Lace
Reflnishing Company.

MANUFACTURES

At the old Ftnnd of
W. A. F. StovenF
& Son.

Stone, and

duce and Provisions.

llciiltli Kestorntive.

invented bv 1 ho*? Cnrliett, and f repnred for lifly
years by the ( anti
Hoc ih i t t)r Bhakkui*,
nr Hiiakeu ViLI.AOK, N. II. 'I’linse ^Im have
fti'Ml () l>i‘ bent lilted by
Sarsiiparillns nro
cniitistlv dnsij'ed In timke n siiigU* tri.il (>f tills
jmic mid \\bf)le'<niie con pound cf Shnker
apan)] I, HaiidflioM, Yellow Deck, Miintlrake,
IlliK k ('oIiohIi, Oaig'-t. Indian Hemp, and tlic
lb rrieH <>f .fiiiiipt r and I'ubeb united \cilb Iodide
« f i’utHHsium, made by the Society, beruuse it is
i>nl<*, lit\fi failiiif, aitd mlaptcd to All Hg« a and
b< tb H» xcs
It el' alls**! tlie blood, regulelosthe itomacb, and
b(»nel*«, p'lrifles the syftem *1 humor! and inheritt d di'n u*-es, and la t.f pi k-e]C'*s value in main*
ttiliiins the health u1 tbn liou''ehold. inquire f*)r
(•<jTinr.xT> Sjiaxekr* SA»«AyAiiifAi..k. Bold everywlirre.
SnAKTn Y iM.Aor, “X. U., ,Tr.n 1 18S0
4i~lkiclaso ‘*ttitnp for Slmker Manhal. Im

F^arthcn,

PATENTS.

Passf.ngf.h Trains, I.eave WofervQle for
Poitlaiid A Hoston, via AnRiista OH n. m.
10,00 p, ni.
For Portia* d via AngURtn, 1.00 p m.
Viii Lowisfon 9.12 a. m.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
9.25 a. m. 4.28 d. m.
For Belfast it Rnngor. 7.00 a. m. (mxd)
For Skowhegan, 9.30 a. in., mlxc'l—4 28 p. m.
Pullmnn Tmina cncli way every night, Sundays
incluiled.
Frugiit rRAINS for Boston and Portland
via AngU‘‘tn 8 16 a. m.
via Lowihton; at 11.10 a. m. 11.30 a.m. 0.50 p. m
For Bangor 7.00 a. m. 1.46 p. m.8.10 p. m.
“ Skowhegan, 3.30 jF.m. 4.10 p.m.
PASSENnKU Trainr are due from Portland, &
Bo«t< n, \ la Augusta 3,17 a.m. 11.06 a.m (mxd)
4 23 )>. m.
via LewMon, 4.18 p. m.
Skowhegan 0.02 a. m. 4.00 p. m. (mxd)
\ nngor iSc East 9.07 a.m, 0.00 (mxd,) 9.66 p. m.
Fur.ioiiT Trains, aro due from Portland.
Via hewi«nn, 2.40 a. m. 1.25 p. m. 7,40 p. m.
“ Augusta, 3 60 p. m.
“ Skowhegan, 7.43 n. m. 4.00 p.m.
“ Bangor, 10.46 a, m. 11.00. a.m 6.06 p. m.
PAYSON TUCKEK, Supt.

Works

Woodon Ware, Country Pro

ABlIs at Fairfield,

/

J, FURBISH^

WATKIlVlbLE

Marble

MAINK CENTRAL RAILROAD

ATTENTION I

F Is O U

It may be 'iwixt four lowly walla,
Nu abow, no pride;
Where eon own ofttimen enter in.
Rut nC'cr abide.
Tet, if ahe aiU beaide the health,
Help, comfort, gii de,
A btcaaed phioe, a henTcnIy pliioc,
la our firenide.

Or. Wellinnton was the oM Teniplutoii
-minister from early in the eighteen hun
dreds, and Col. Leonard Stone was one
of his parisliioners. It was the custom
to supplement the minisler’s moderate
salary wiih presents from ilie products of
the farms, and especially with wood.
Now, Col. Ia;anard, one day in January,
1822, was drawing to the parsonage some
of his nice hard- wood, ft was a good
ox load—two cords or so. As he was go
iiig aotoss the common with it his hrolher, Col. Kphra'm, taught sight of Iiim
liom the store, and was surprisi d at sueli
a great load.
Hello 1 ” sajfl, he, “ why don't you
take your ininisttr a load of wood while
you're about it f ”
•• Now, l<K)k hi re.” snjs Col. fyconard,
I've been sawing ontliiml.er down't the
mill, and lliiTe's any ijinintily <ir slabs.
I'll give the minister as big a load as you
can lake I ”
Col. Eplnaim was a man for fiio. He
itisligatid the lowiispioplo to lake hold
with liim andnceipl liis hroilier’s ehal
li ngr. First, they trade llie sled. Long
trees were cut for the runnels. 'I'lii'se
were, made I hilly odd feet long and set
eight leet apart. The body of tire sled
jnojceteU two feet over the runner on
c.ach side. Thus the sled would liold
twelve regular cords rrt one layer. There
were two tonguch, one in front ol c.rclr
runner.
On the appointed day the men and the
oxen-from all over town came to the
meeting place. The sled was taken to
the saw mills and backed rrp against thigreat pile. On went the 'slahs. ,Col.
I.<onard stood by, laugliitrg, clreerhtg,
nrgittg them along. . 'When they had got
on as mueh as they Ihought would do,
they hitched up the team. One lurird'c)
and sixty oxen, four itbreasi, torriol it
easy enough to pull. They had to go
around through Baldn irr\ille, lieearrse
there was not room at lire Otter Itiver
bridge for the sled to imn itt. Wlteit
they had got on to the levi 1 grotrnd ahorri
Baldwint ille, the) stoppid and unht'cited.
Then with ti.eir every diry sleds the)
went back to the mid to hr irtg tttore slabs
and ptle them on the big load. Thts the)
kept up until there were no more shtbs.
Forty cords lay piled rrp on that sled.
.Vnd the evening and the morning were
the first day.
The next morning eamc the rest of the
. journey •• up in town.” 'Theschool ehildreu wore let out to see the great sight
goby. One of them, to whose hottte it
w.aB going, says it looked as big ns a
home. It lay unloaded lor quite a while
out by the parsoitage, and people came
front near tittd front fttr to eve. It kept
Mr. Wellington in slalrs tor years to
come.
When the great sled was taken to
pieces, .some of the tinrbers were used in
btiildiitg Mr. Winclt's barn, and may be
seen there in the Iranrework until this
day.—[Boston Adverlisir.

BUILDERS,

HANSCOM BLOCK,

)t rally h« linger palaoo roof,
Princely and wide;
No pomp foregone, no ple.vnre loot.
No wiiih denied:
Blit if beneath thediacnond'a finish
Sweet, kind eyes bide,
A pleaaant place, a happy place,
la onr fireMde.

1881.

Risley's Witch Hazel.

EDMUND F. WEBB.
Feb. 14, 1881.
87
Cures UeudHche, Burns, Sprains,Cuts, Wounds,
Kheumatisint Toothache, Earache, etc., etc. War
otice U hereby given, that tbe subaortbsr
ranted equal in quality to any made, at half the
p rice.
has been duly appointed Administrator de
bonis non on the estate of
0 Ol. Bottle 2So. Pint Bottlee 60o. Qte. fit.
Have your druggist order, If he hssiiot in stock, of JONATHAN NELSON, Uteof W.Waterville.
in the County of Kennebec, dcceaiedi intestate,
CHARLES F. RISl-EY A CO.,
Wholesale Druggists, OlOortItndt St., N. T. City. and has undertaken that trust by giving bond

N

as the law directs : Al) persons, tnerelbre, bav.
ing demands against the estate of said deceased
ere desired toexhibit the same for settlementi
and all indebted to said estate are requested ^
Th*
iriRST
810
BY
ol
the
.
...
-i-- -- -- 8n« DwelllnB make immediate payment to
Hou.e on
in 8tlver-8t.flTtely
8tlver-8t.flltelv the re.Idenceof D*niel
•
ELIJAH SAVAGE.
Moor Beq. Apply to
Whterrtlle, IMU,
iO
JOHN WARE
Deo. 18. 1880.
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